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UPPER CANADA, SEPTEMBER 1, 1865.

The Hydraulic Ban
A»rNDAXCs ofwater li a great acquisiticn to a farm,

and scarcity of it Is a serious drawback. This in,
generally speaking, a well-watered country, and
there are few estates wbich cannot, by some con-
trivance or other, bo furnished with a plentiful
supply. it is, however, a sdmewbat laborlous and
troublesome affair when all the water needed about
a farm bas to be raised from a deep well. If a large
quantity of stock la kept, watering them becomes a
serious item in the daily labour. indeed we bave
known cases in which want of water, except at the
cost of constant pumping, bas been urged as a reason
for not keeping such a number of animals as the
farm really rieeded, to consume its forage products,
and provide manure. The best pumps are tedious
affairs .when you have to raise a large quantity of
water by hand, and as to windlasses and " old oaken
buckets that hang by the well," they are indecd

knowledge. Well-digging, when it li necessary to
go down any great distance, is expensive work, and
is accompanied with more or less uncertainty as to
atriking a good vola of water. It often happens that

after a considerable outlay bas been made on a well,
the supply of water fails, and it must cither be sunk
farther down or a new one tried in another spot.
Settlers on land and purchasers of improved farms,

stances do not forbid, a wise economy of time and
labour would dictate such a location of them.

We have received so-ne enquiries in reference.to
the best means of obtaining a supply of Water from
an aQjacent spring, which we cannot better answer
than by describing and recommending that Ingenious
machine known as the hydraulic rant. And a. the
subject is one of much importance and of very gene-
ral interest, we present our readers with some
illustrations of it. By means of the contrivance just
named, a small stream, brook or spring maybe made
to force itself to a very high point, whence the water
may be dintributed at pleasure, to retum finaly to
the source wbence it came. The improvedý by-
draulic ram will raise water ten feet for each foot
of fall. Its operation will at once be understood by
a glance at the accompanying engravings. The smail
one at the top of this page explains the principleupon
which the ram in constructed, and shows Its mode of
action. Suppose that the water from a barrel be re-
quired to be carried to a cistern at the top of a
bouse. A pipe, a, in laid (rom the barrel to'thi.
ram, and to a valve beyond it. which ls

slavish Institut* os. Wlndmills bave bea extensive!y do well te bave un eyo Ic the water supply, for it is fprced down ana kept open by the weigbt,
used in some' oc.lities where water can only be got a matter of no lii tio con- cquence. In the choice of T. Thé water ruashing down the pipe, a, acquires.
by lifting from a considerable depth. They are be- sites for the dwelling anc barn-yard, the question of momentum, and striking against the underside of the
coming common on the Westèrn prairies, and are water conveniences oughi 'o be taken into.considera- valve, S, closes it. The course of water l stopped,
fourd to answer well. We bave observed an ad- tion. There are on mai farms creeks and springs but te momentun cannot le 0 cWaily overcome,
vertisement of a self-acting cattle pump, made in that may be turne I to most useful account by locating thereforo that part of tic column nearest the barrel
London, C W., but cannot speak of it merits from the buildings near them, and whero other circum- still endeavours to escape, and as it cannot do se
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through R, it opens the valveN, in the ram, and rushes
up the pipe X. The momentumt ceaies, and S again
opens. and allowing a fresh flow of water, occasions
the former impulse to bo renewed, and more water to
pass into X. So rapid is the action of this machine,
that the valve S is in continual vibration, and an
incessant stream of water is produced.

The large engraving on our first page, shows how
a stream of water, dammed up to form a pond, may
bo made to drive a ram and supply a dwelling and
barn-yard at a considerable distance. As aIready
stated, cach foot of fall will count ten feet of an
elievation in the delivery pipe. The volume of water
furnished will depend on the size of the ram. The
smaller sizes deliver through a balf-inch pipe, and
this constantly full and flowing, will supply a large
quantity of water. The fcd pipe must be larger
thaii the delivery pipe, and in proportion as you
increase the size of the former, you may enlarge the
capacity of the latter. This machine is not expensive.
One capable of throwing a half inch stream will cost
about $9. In addition there is, of course, the ex-
pense of the pipe, which will depend on the distance
to be nccomplished. Eitherlead or iron pipe maybe
used: the iron is best. Wooden tubing is sometimes
used,,but metal is considered better. The bydraulle
ram is not very liable to get out of order. It goes
regaraless of the weather. Even severe frost does
net stop it. The pipes need to b laid below the
reach of frost, but that is the only precaution requisite.
It is welI to be ut a little trouble and expense to
cover in and protect the ram, as illustrated in our
large engraving, but ibis is not absolutely necessary.

'Our third engraving will show how simple and
cheap an arrangement will anawer the purpose, and
may serve to remove the objections of those who
think tbey cannot do anything very elaborate and
costly. The hydraulic ramis avery usefrl and effec-
tive device for feeding ornamental jets and fountains.
No landscape is complete without water in some forin
or other. Even a amait jet is a very pretty embel-
lishment to a place. We hope to live to sec the day
when gardons and ornamental grounds will be more
common upon the farm. Why should beauty be so
despised 1 It is as truly food for the mind as bread
and meut are food for the body. When matters oftaste
and adornment are studied more, many a little creek
flowing near the farmer's home, will be coaxed to
disport itself in jeta and fountains, and so adt the
charms of the scene. There is no reason, moreover,
why the farmer who bas a good living stream, sbould
not bave bis fish-pond, and raise fat trout for the
table and market, just as be does fat chickens and
ducks. Thus utility ana beauty would be combinei.

We are not aware whether there is a manufactory
of hydraulic rams in Canada or not. Meurs. Rice
Lewis & Son, hardware merchants of this city, are
agents for an American firm by whom they are mana-
factured, and hare alway P, stock of them on baud
of all ises

Hinta for September.
FN.L preparation of the lani, and sowing fall

wbeat are the chief labours of this month. Let the
ground be thorougbly mellow, clear of weeds and
their seeds, and, If possible, have some fine manure
to barrow in with the seed wheat. By all means use
a dri if It can be procured. lit l much botter to do
so than scatter broadeast. Timothy should not be
sown ai the saine time as the wbeat, wheu, it is In-
tended to seed down the land. A fortnigit later is
preferable. Clover ahoulid be own as earlyas possi-
ble next spring. Seed wheat infected with sriut
should be washed in brine and then sprinkled with
powdered slacked lime and well atirrèd. 'Begin to
give attention to hogs and other stock intended for
the butcher. The mistake la often made of deferring
the care of fattening aialsuntilioo late in the sca-
son for them to b fed to advantage. Aatumn top-
dressing of meadows is a good plan if thera b any
suitable manuro to do il with. There is a lull of
work between grain harvest and the securing Of
the root and other late crops which may be improved
for doing many odd jobs. Provision of proper abel-
ter for stock, draining of swamps, clearing off mna-
dows of scattered sones and rubbisb, picking out
weeds from among turnips, so that they may not go
to secd, repairing fences, soiling cows and cattIe if
the pastures are bare, ventilating and cleaning cel-
lars, drawi'g out stone, and if there be abundance of
this material, making atone fence. Corn will need
harvesting this inonth, and with careful preservation,
the stocks will prove valuable fodder. _$- Make
time to attend the Provincial and Local Agricultural
Zihibitions, and be sure to take wife and cbldren,
that all may enjoy an improving bolday.:"i This
is a good month for butter-making, and the winter
supply abould b thought of about this time. In the
gardon, with the exception of the never-ending fight
withweeds, there is not muchto do except tho pleasing
work of ingathering. Strawberry plants may be set
out this month, and with careful hocing, weeding
and watering, may b made to yield a fair crop next
spring. Ground for new gardons or orchards should
he well prepared in autumn by ploughing, manuring,
and thoroughly mellowing. We recommend spring
as the best time for planting oui fruit trocs in this
climate. For bee-management in September, sec
"The .Apiary " department.

Cultivating Wheat.
You want a dry, compact soil for wheat, in good

heurt, with lime and clay in abundance. There is
little lack of these lu most soils for raising the usual
cropa of the farm, especially of clay. For wheat,
lime may be almost always ap e with advantage.
It strengthens the straw, an Improves the berry.
The mode of using it is, to spread it over the land
atfer the last ploughing, at the rate of ton to fifty
bushels to the acre, followed by the barrow. It is
easy te apply it and will always reward for the
trouble, with something over for the years following,
as il bas a lasting efecL.

If the soil in poor, nothing is no good as to turn
down a crop of clover or peas. These not ut band,
maniure, well-rotted, thould be used, or the crop
abandoned.

Corn ground, any ground if ricb, compact, and
well-balanced, will produce wheat. This much, how-
ever, must always he borne in mind-that the soit b
dry, dy throughout. Otherwise it will beave, and
b p uctive more of weeds than of grain. Wet
soit should, bo drained, or wheat kept off; il is too
valuable a crop to bo treated ababbily.

It is not good in general to plough often for wheat,
as it loosens the soit too much. It should, however,
be sufficiently friable to work well with the drill. Of
course, deep tillage la what la wanted for wheat, as
It bas many roots, and they occupy th'e soit above
and below. A set near the surface, on the stem,
extends outwardly ; the roots from the seed extend
downward; suad thus the fuît soitlai occupiedi. Cnl-
tivate deep, then, and mellow.

Sow six pecks to the acre, that is If asow. The
bet crope are obtained by drmIng-r ou xnany
ascotyde, though the condition of tte soil bas much

to do where the drill is used. Firat and foremost,
the land must be clean, or weeds will spring up be-
tween the rows. Corn ground la therefore objec
tionable on account of the bad tillage which that
grain receives. Weeds get a chance to ripen, and
sow the soit before the wheat does-and notMng will
hinder a crop of ieeds. Unless, then, you bave a
choice soil, as you should have, sow broadcast.

Clean culture reminds us of what we saw the past
seson, In travelling througb the Genesee valley.
The culture of wheat there is carried on to perfec.
tion. Wèeds are not seen-or have not been no far
as our observation extended. Itwascleantsoil,clean
cultutre, clean in appearance throughout. Notting
surpassed the beauty of these wheat fields. And so
should i be here. .It benefits there, and it wll here.

Drilling bas been practiced in Genesee for many
years-and is nn established thing, superior a many
respects to the old mode. In Ohio, and ln most oW
the wieat-growing States, the advantage of drlling
iaunderstoad-and the litle rows, IhIck and cléa,
show the superiority over the old mode.

Wheat is sown with us from the 16th of August to
the 15th September. The best time for sowing 1!
much depending upon tbe season that follows, the
weather, and the location. Each must run bis own
risk.--Rural Worl.

Freserving Potatoes,
IP grown in a lime soit, or with some fertilié

containing lime, as wood ushes, or so'ne compost ot
which lime is a part, n ihe hbill, wo bave tuiem tu
perfection. What fully not to preserve them In the
same perfection, the year round, or at lest till the
neit year's crop is ready t take their place, if this
eau hc donc. Blut can Il? Yes.

How? Look at an often observed fact, and you
will have~the secret. When a tuber is left in ihe sol.
over winter, if not too near the surface, where it will
freeze and thaw too many times, it is always found
when ploughed out ln spring, in a fine state of
preservation-not wilted-sound and bard as in
autumn-cracks open in boiling-bas all the meal-
ness and fine fiavour of the prevlous October-in
short, bas retained all its fine qualities unchanged,
from October to May. It is always so with tubers
thus wintered, as thousands have observed.

Now let us look at the attendant conditions in
which these tubers have beem se finely preserved.
They were flot sunued. Some think tl well 10 lt
potatoes lie under a scathing September or October
sun, five or six bours, before storing them. Tbey
could bardly do a thing more calculated to basten a
deterioration. Every moment ofsunshine onpotatoes,
when harvested, injures them. They were aot aired,
for being left in a soil, compacted by the fall rains,
little air could circulate among t:em. They were lu
total darknes& all winter. They were moist by
reason of the fall, winter, and spricg ramus and melt-
ing snows. They were cool, neariy to the freezing
point, and sometimes below IL. hey have then
coolness, moisture, darkness, little air ana no sun as
the attending circumstances, or conditions, of their
perfect preservation. If this does not teath us a
lesson, it is becauso vc are not quick to learn.

But there is another fact, tending to the saine con-
clusion. There are farmers, who, for a long series of
years, have practiced as follows: dig their potatoes
late, carry them at once to thé bouse, dump them
through a side window into the cellar, with al the
soit that naturally attaches to them, and then let
them bo till wanted for use, a part of them as late as
the following June, taking care to keep the cellar
windows open fall and spring, and to open them in
mild weather, during the whole winter.

It happens that those which fall near the window
retain most of the moist soil that falls with them and
are almost as completelyimbedded in earth as are the
stray tubers left in the lield till the spring ploughing.
Now if that portion of the ycar's stock, which la thus
embedded in the moist soil be left till the last, these
are found by many years experience, to remain fresh
and good, har-ly ut all wilted ; cyes bardly swellel
till about the first of June. This Implies a cool and
damp cellar; and when these points can be obtained,
there is not the least diffliculty in a perfect preserva-
tion of the potato till as laie as from the lt to the
15th of June. The conditions, if we look at them,
will be found to be nearly tho saine as la the other
case,-no sun, little air, little light, moisture, cool-
ness.

Now it cannot b necssary to describe minutely
how these conditions can bo sccured, for the potatoes
you would preserve in all thoir autumnal excellence,
forspring and summer use. Let every one devise the
best method for his own case. One who bas a cool,
damp cellar, so fitted withwindows thatbh caneasly
keep the temperature low ut all seasoas, my nd
that the bost place to pack away potatoes for spring
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and summer use. Another may fndt botter, In his
case, Io bury them, mlxed with moigt-soil, lu-the
eartb. By throwing an extra quantity of straw over
them in winter nnd se covering them with efraw or
chaff, that the - wilit nt thaw i tii laie, o' may f
prescrve thén amost ut pleastire ; for so long as'the
ground in which they arc imbedded le kept cold, they
will ieither grow nor wilt, nor will they loso any
of the lino qualities they had the previous autumn.
If the potato hole vere on the north aide of a build-
ing, or if a temporary structure of rough boards were
placed over it, ta keep qff the sun - either of these
voald bc a help. I will only add that if those Who
have a fine crop of potatoes will devise some way ta
protect them from the sun, air, and light, from the
moment they arc dugi and ta keep as many of them
as are designed'for spring and summer use, cool and
moist till t he day they are ta be cooked, " they will
find their accolut in it."-?rof. J. A. Kash.

Deep Fall Ploughing of Wheat Stubbles
to Extirpate the Midge.

To the Fdlor of TnuE C. pA FAMuER:

Sm,-In TuE CAiDA FAuMER of July bst, we bave
a sketch of ' -wheat insects," including the midge, ita
greatest foc. Among the remedies to destroy the
midge, arc to carefully destroy the Worms that pass
In the screenings of the fanning mill, "and deep
fall ploughing of wheat stubble." Would net spring
ploughing do as Welt? Te adopt the remedy of
plonghing the stubble, farmera one sud al, sbould,
commenting next spring, quit seeding to clover with
Wheat, and seed with oats, barley, &c. Seeding vith
clover on -vheat in the sprng, ie generally adopted
in theue parts,-and it night require a good deal of
agitation te arouse and creafe a will M every oe to
quit iL. Wieat ia our great staple, and the boss the
country bas sustained le very great. I recommend
that aIl newspapers, farmers' clubs, Influential men,
&c., make use of their united influence, with the
powerful aid of TnE CANADA FARMR, in ptrmuading
al farmers te try the experiment of deep fial plough-
ing of whcat stubble, and te carefully destroy the
midge worm that passes lu the screenings of the
fanning mll. The subject ougit alse to be scu te
by our legislature, and county ana townsbip councils.
In some places in theso parts, but Ulile harm has
heretofore been doue by the midge, but it la on the
increase.

We have had light crops, or ratier mall yields
from other causes. A sort of blight seems to affect
my wbeat, in spots, this scason. I never had it so
before, and have beard the same opinion from others.
Wheat vill net b near the yield th.it b:s been
predicted. ' - P. SMITI.

Cliarilteville, Aug. G, 1865.

Qnities of Ray,
TIrouRY for muscle ; cloverformilk; corn for fat.

The timothy sbould be cured in full blosom, or a
little later. Clover should be eut when first redden-
ing, beoree it is fully maturtd. This la the time, and
the only time ta cnt clover. Then ail the nutritive
juices are in perfection. Such hay-or grass cured
-bas a slight laxativo tendoncy-just what is wanted
in winter. It will be greedity eaten, even When
somewbat touched with mould-and give mltk In
profusion. This never faits. On the othe hard,
timothy, instead of secreting milk, will form muscle ;
lience, tie hay for borses • and henc. preferred so
generally. Straw, when carly cnt and properly cured
-not dried-has somewhat the quality of clover.
But oh, how neglectful ie are about the curing of
straw, when it la one of th finest of employments.
There l a fragrance about such straw, and the paie-
green tint, which make it a valuable and most pieas-
ant fodder.

Timothy, tien, for Lormes; clover for milch cows;
and straw, well cured and cnt, for either. It la excel-
lent tu mix with mcal,or feed carrotis and beets with.
Ve would, when thus fed, make but little difference

betwccn goodl barley or even Cat straw, whea early
andproperl cured, and timothy for stock, cspecialiycows in milk. For young stock, tender timothy is
excellent. Ve are so reckless in feeding. We feed
promiscuously-we feed what We have te feed with-
out taking much pains to get a proper selection, or
to prepare it well. For instance, W fei few corn-
stalks, raised on purpose for fodder, when yet thlis la
one o! the cheapest and ona of the best bay that eau
be fed-and in th summer, la a drougat IL là of lte
greatest advantage. ted nult green.- Wod. 

1865.

Shade as a Renovator çf the Boil.
WNE havo frequently taken occasi6a -to stat0 the

fact, that the rapid deterioration et our soils báš been
brought about quite as nuch by thë too frequent uso
of hoed crops as by slovenly culture. Plant a pieée
f new and fertile land in tobacco, coria or potatges,
pr a few years in uccession,'and It will begTh.to
sow evident signe of exhaustion. The abundant
:uantity of potash sud soda and the phosphates,
which lhe land originally contained, willbe lessened
o a degree tht cannot be accounted for by what

had been carried away by the crops that have been
harvested, for the actual annual amount of los from
this source la comparatively small. The léga, then,
must proceed from some other cause ; and a véry
little reflection-will satisfy any intelligent person,
that the true theory of a rapid exbaustion óf a natur--
ally rich soil is the loss, by evaporation, through the
exposure of the naked surface of the soil to the ardeat
rays of our ummer sun and facilitation of the procees
by the constant stirrings with the plough, the sbove.,
plougli and the cultivator, which the proper cultiva-
tion of all hoed crope requires. The lightening of the
soit; the incessant turning up of fresh earth to the
action of the sun's rays ; the energetic chemical ac-
tion within the soit itself, which is thus produced, and
which renders soluble the potasb, the soda and the
phosphates it contains-these are primary caudes that
lcad to ils impoverishment, and which the loss of
organie and inorganie constituents, by cropping tIhe
land, bas but a very small share in producing. Let
us illustrate our meaning by an example drawn from
history. The vast desert region that stretches from
Cairo to the Red Sea was, ages ago, the seat ofan
enor.nous population, and of citles whose extent was
of almost fabulons proportions. It was, at that re-.
mote period of tie world's bistory, .elêbrated for its
fertility. its groves, its gardens, its meadows, its
arable lands, were spread out into the interior for
many bundreds of miles. It is now a sandy, barren,
waterlesi desert, evincing no signs of fertility, except
along the narrow strip of land whlcb follows the
course of the Nile, and which is noursbed by the
annual overflow of that stream. What cause this
chang et What but the stripping the land of Its
groves-the constant cultivation of the land under a
burning sun, and the drying up of the springe and
foantains by which the soit was moistenef and ferti-
lized. Ilere, with us, we suffer from- similar causes,
although, perbaps, in a !osa degree: As ur foieats
afc felled, the stream's they once sleltered'and'iiir-
isbed diminish in value-the sprigs run dry and the
soit gradually becomes more arid and less fertile. As
if to aid this procêsà of degeneration to the best of
our ability, we cultivate our lands to an enormous
extent là hoed crops, and thus by evaporation and
by wasbing rains perfect the work of destruction. lus
thern remedy for this Undoubtedy there la, and
quite an eàsy- oae, if w. would but adopt it. We
cannot well prev int the destruction of our forestsand
the consequent <timinution ln the volume of our
stroams; aithoun I many ernest voices have already
been raised in d( preciation, of tbis act of van tM"llm,
and in ekplanatini of its injurions results. But, if we
cannot stay the 'roodman's axe, we can, at least, so
modify our syst-an of farming as to preserve our
arable lands fron. exhaustion. It can be done in this
wise. Everybod ' knows that the poorest lands re-
cover, at least i aportion >f their original fertility, if
when they aro tu -ied ont to commons, they grow up
again to pines an i bushes and black jack. Tie fallen
leaves anLd pine Eatters and the shelter froin the sun's
raya effect this cbango aft-r the lapse of a few years.
The same renait à -ay be tuore quickly accomplisbed
on our arable lai-ds that ire sUI in tolerable condi-
tion, by avoiding hoed cr.ps as much as possible, and
by seeding them town m>re frequently ta grass and
clover. It le sl ade and rest they requi.e-ahado
which la itself a f.rtillzer. and rest whieh enables the
soli to recupera e by t' iebemical action that il
always going on vithin i Shado and moisture are
thus given te It ; the lan,ý is kept cool éven *ln the
heat of summer • evapo:stioa and waste are thus
avoided, and by the oocciional turning In of the sold
thus formed, or of a clover crop as it advance-
toward maturity -the plant food that the cereals
requise is restored te it , and by a recarrence to' the
same system of managenen., with the simple addition
of manures drawn from the barnyard or collcted in
the fohn of composts frmu the resources of- e land,
can be ke*t in good heart from genieratiòn o~ciiar-

-*on-Jded =* rmer
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Nog, liâ ADEL-An agricultural ilôw has just
cen held iaAlgeHa. 'The prize lit gras prptty wide

i& its scope, as iL extended a flie bet dunghill.
ieroilùbertbrought bis sample infifteea carte, and

said ho had more at hote; but the jury awarded hm
200f., and asured hin la ther report that he might
contemplatq what he did bxing "with legiimate

PaouLn CLovEa Eoor.-Mr. M. C.Feck, of Benon,
Vt., wiiteste tothe îari el'Torker:-"i have just,
found a curiosity in àr cloer roct-one root from
which grows 42 stälks ind 752 blosonms, aill natured.
When grown fa the field the plant meaumred 4 feet 5
inlches in diameter fromn the extremities -of the
branches as ttiey spread out on the' grouand. Who
can beat my clover -

Cinaars-Sow so As •o Now m Tor.-Lnman
Hlarriågton, óf Bennington Co., Vt., Yhites to-thé
AgrictiUurhi:- Many who raised carots cut his
tops off liith a Iiife, "which takes much time. -T&
avoid ibis the groond should b. made very umoth
wben sown, and kept so, and no atones jeft os- IL
W4en rady te dig, let a good mower cnt one owath

~ry4 ho *6 raWs) rake off the tops, bearing Ima*fl
ou the rake. Ai remaining uncut will be drawn; or
léai otie'way'. Then' Laving bis scythe verp &'7%r,
ho can easly cutwat remains, b slidina tcpoit
o A 'te ocyhe close to the grouna by te aide n f aa
rcw. kskiltulman,,utéd to lt,càncutand&Wftom
50 -Io lù) bushels per day. I have practiod it fór
inany yeîrs; with much saving of time.

TEt3•À PgoslcTox AONsT Lssmn-In an ar-
ticle on this subject ln a recent issue of the Profrie

e we i following suggestive observations:.
ýTÈore ii litth new in the statement that injurions
insects are rapidly increasing bath in vArlety and
number throughout the West. The cut-worms, potato-
bugs, chinch-bigs, etc., etc., are becoming aet In-
tolerable peste. While WC are all casting about to
ind ome security againt -their ravages, we should
ual forget that there se oe means already known and
easily bronght ta bear, that we do not, as a general
thing, givé suficient force. It la tue gianting of tro
If alt our farms were dotted over with screens, bls
sud groves of timber, the-birds, among the mos de-
ltructiye natural enemies of noxious Insects, would
» lured to the prairies that are scarcely visite by
theni now, and in return they would prey DpOÎ our
enemies, and greatlylesen'theirnumbers. Clrb y
the adantages tius accruing are not among the leut
of'those arIsig from a general planting of trees on
ie pratrsé." -

FERTu.rrr.--'rom an ari.le,o tlhis subject in the,
AilráI Gàizette, je cult the folloying :- Des
fe~rtility depend on.the consistence of the soil, we can
mnarb ligt lanuds, we can bpra clays, w. eau hIrdà
by thé sihepfold and the roller, ye eau lighten by
the scarifier and the plough. Does it depend on ll
opportunity being given te tain water to travéi
soit and adbsoit and feed the roots of plants, we can
by underground channels which carry off th -ter
as iL sinks, preserve its continual circulation ihrougb-
out both. Does it depend on the natural contents'òf
the land being fitted for the food of plants, w ecan
lighten bythe scarider and the pbougb Does it
depeud on fult opportunity beiog givea to rain to
traverse soil and subsoll and feed the roots of plaut,
we can by underground channels which carry off the
water as it sinks, preserve its continual clrculation
throughout both. Does-it depend on the natural
contents of the land being-fitted for the foòd of
plants, wC can lime, and burn, and till, introduee the
naturalsgency ofair andrain, and the artificial agency
of blime and heat, and thus stinulaté that cemical
actión-within the soll-on which li preparation of
food for plants depends. Does it hinge on the uup'ly
of additional fertiling matter, we can add. rese
matters diréctly from li dung hcap, the manare
manufhetary, d thb gano s hip, or we c ad d
them indireclly- b ing sbeep and cattle on the
land upon imported fod. Unquesilonably, fertllity
istoaverygreatextentsaworkofart. Tbisisnotlss
trâe on natuial and shallow sols, where no such
'extraordinuary change has to be effected la the origi-
Sal- character of the laUnd before it will y1el oda

tha it ii la the feus oflincolnshire and Cm-
, now laden with rich grain crops, and herds.

and ocks of clttle and of sbeep, where the natural
fertlity y1l6ded formerly but ane sud ruab, and
bogatd -seusidei lanIs, with 'ohly ild owl for the

1 ire#.ckP" - -



THÉ-ÀÀl'i'REl SEPTffMBI.R

On the Care of Cattle.
This is the title of a valuable article in a recent

Issue of the .Scot1ish .&rmer, the main points of which
wepropose tu lay before onr readers In a condensed
form. The moral view of the question is most sug-
gestively stated in the text, 1 the righteous man re-
gardeth the life of bis beast." But further than this,
thereis an exceedingly close relationship between
the bumanitarian aspect of the case and the pecuni-
ary interesta of the farmer. That the factisfrequently
overlooked does not make it the less marked. The
popular notion that the stock of our farmers are hardy
and able, as the saying Is, "l to stand anything," is
most fallacions and dangerous ; for it lies at the root
of much of that careless practice which is the cause
ot so much disease in our farm stock. Il is satisfac-
tory to remark then at the outset that the interests of
science and of humanity are coincident. " To begin
at the beginuing.' says ýour able contemporary,
" carelessunes in the treatment of calvesmaybe taken
up. Almost fron the firet stages of the animal'$ ife
many seem to consider more the saving of food and
trouble than the Importance of baving a firt-rate
animal Utterly forgetful are many of our farmers,
that the great, object to bo aimed at is tbeprogressive
improvement of the animal. The growth.is a constant
procesa, and every means sbould be taken to aid It ln
the healthiest way. ,it is obvions enough that this
cannot be done by lessening either the quality or the
quantity of its food, or by being careless as to the
shelter provided for iL, and the healthy exercise it is
necesaary it should have."

Breeders and feeders, as well as doctors, differ ln
opinion as te the best mode of management. One
advocates the importance of allowing the calf to
suckle its mother. Another as strongly opposes It.
One, while not insisting upon the calf drawing its
supply of milk directly fron the mother, yet insista
that the milk should be its principal food in the-ear-
lier i'nges of its life. And again another as vehe-
mently maintains that milk maÿ be good, but that ar-
tificial food is better. Without entering into any an-
alytic consideration of these various modes the article
procceds to state that "one thing is certain-the
habit of stinting the food, of whatever kind that may
be and how given, is uttcrly- vicious, and sure to re-
sult, as it docs result, - à poor animal, poorboth for
breeding or other purposes. For iL should never be
forgotten that if the animal is once let down ln con-
dition-as let down it assuredly will b if' food la
sparingly given to iL in its young days-that that
condition will never be made up again ; of the cer-
tain paccs in the race, so to speak, which are lost, a
few may bo regained, the whole never. Let IL be
taken as an axiom in the art or science of feeding,
that to gain the desired end, the best animal that can
possibly be got out of the calf with which the feeder
begins,is to keep up a progressive improvement;
the advantages of to-day retainedto be added to those
of yesterday, to which end not only must the kind
and the quality and quantity of the food be at-
tended to, but the circurnstances under which this
food can best give out its good qualities to the ani-
mal. This will never be done if proper houuing be
not provided, in which ample room, pure air, and
thorough cleanliness be attended to and secured.
Good exercise ground in the shape of ample spaced
yards should also be provided."
- With regard to the housing Of calves, good, clean,
sweet bedding is highly essential. Damp, sloppy
bedding, induces diseases, {which often puzle the
farmer; and there can be no doubt that dirty bed-
ding tends to increase the plague of Uce " t which
calves are even under favourable circumstances too
liable." The popular notion, which inculcats the
necessity for what isa called hardening" or "'rougb-
ing" of'young stock, isl in its efet hghly peral-

clous. 1 has the effect of wealcning their constitu-
tions, and If purued towards the young stock for
two or three generations will ruin the best breed of
cattle in the country. the of5pring after this time,
will have lost nearly all the quality, early maturity,
and propensity to fatten of their ancestors. IL ma
be dliicult to persuade those who uphold this prac-
tice to give iL up on account of its cruelty , ' but if
they for a moment considered the whole bearings of
the case they would give it up an account of its
wastefulness. The school-master, they say, Is abroadi
when, may we well ask, will he visit ln his wander-
ings those districts in which cattle and young stock
are seen shivering in snow-corcrcd or frost-barduned
felds, or exposed tu biting winds or dashing rains,
and alt to with scanty supplies of food, to tell their
owners that beat i food just as food is heat; that
there ls a close relationsbip between the two whith
cannot be severed, as severed it too often is, without
heavylos being incurred?7 Nor would the labours of
the schoolmater lu such districts be thrown away if
he susceeded in instilling into the minds of some of
their inhabitants, that in the case of cattle the teach-
ings of on enligbtened humanity, as well as those of
an enlightened agricultural science, are at one in in-
culcating those principles of action which are best
calculated to secure the comiort, as they are calcu-
lated to secure the paying point, of our farm stock."

Where Fat and Fleh Corne From
Tatt corne from the earth and the atmosphere,

collected by vegetation. Grass contains Ilesh; so
grain. The animal system puts it on frôtn these.
Vegetation then s tie medium tbrough which the
animal world exists, il can exist in no other way.
When grass or grain is eaten, the flesh constituents
are retained in the system ; so also the fatty substance,
that is, the starch and sugar, from which fat is made.
Some grains have more flesh than others ; so of the
q•ialities that make fat. In a hundred parts of wbeat,
according to Plase, are ten pounds of flesh; in a
hundred parts of oatmeal, nearly double that amount.
Hence oats are better for horses, on account of their
fesh-forming principle, rather than fat, as muscle is
what a horse wants. For fattening purposes, how-
ever, corn and other grains are better.

When flesh ItseIf is eaten, the system but appro-
priates what l already formed, but would as readily
take It from vegetables, fron four.

The fesh-making principle-or the flesh itself, in
its constituents-goes to frrm cheese in the dairy;
the starcb, &c., 1 itter. Hence it is that somte people
assert that creamh as little influence in cbeese, farther
than to enrich iL: for cheese and butter are entirely
distinct. The saine kind of food is equally good for
the production ofeither. This is a point o consider-
able interest, and is not yet fully explained-indeed,
iL i yet in its infancy. And a plant in ils diferent
Ltages of owth Lai a different effect. The fat of the
plant la beld in reserve for the seed; nothing is
waeted in leves, wood, &c. ; the precious seed must
have iL. Hence when this takes place, the stalk Ie
comparatively worthless to what it la prior to the
change. And the fat cansot be appropriated se well
in the seed as when it ls dfused through the stalk.
Tender herbage, therefore, is the best; and when
sccured before the direction of the oil talkes place,
so much the better will be the hay.-Rural World.

A Po's CovERENcE.--An Irish peasant being
asked why ho permitted his pig to take up Lis quar-
ters with his family, made an answer abounding with
satirical naiveta. "Why not? Doesn't the place
afford every convenience that a pig can require ?"

Bonss FEEDILo OYE ASoTrz.-M. deBoussanelle,
captain of cavalry, in the regimuent of Beauvillier",
relates, in his " Military Observations," that an old
horse of Lis company, that was very fine and full o
mettle, had his teeth, all of a sudden, so worn down
that he could not chew his hay and corn ; and that ho
was fed for two months, and would still have been
so, had he been kept, by two horses on each aide of
him, that &te in the sane manner; that these horses
drew hay from the same rack, which they chewed,
and afterwards threw before him; they did the same
with the oats, which they ground very small, and also
put before him; this," added he, "ws observed and
witnesued by a whole compay of cavalry, olcers
nd 3=21

Woax Drsriss 2i GArm.-An exchange states
that "A new worm disease ia raging among the cattle
in Pennsylvania. The worms get on the back of the
cattle and cat their way into the fesh. The animals
are greatly troubled with the aMiction, and roll
over the grass as thoughin great agony. Sometimes,
whilo grazing, tLey start offauddenly and run wildly
over the meadows, as thuugh auffering intensely."

To PisRwr EtLtI Tanowi o FExcEs.-Fasten a
button sçcurely to each horn; then take some large
annealed wire, make a loop large enongh to pas a
amall rope through, and fasten IL around the korn
eloso the button, one on each born. Take a sina
sudsl as as-e used te place lu a bîlVs nose, put Il In
lis neo. tic a amil ropo lu the snop. p.p iL thruugh
the loup on each hum, and back again to the snap,
and fasten securely. Mr. Buill will walk up to the
fonce, but will stop before he ces through, on sc.
ceuint of a slgbt pressure on his probobcls.--urres-
Poudcuit of CO. Gelt

LirT Il SrABRs -T la 3 great mistake te con-
stlan.t stables s ithout light. Il is necessary both for
healti and comfort. Repeated experiments show
that diseaso is much more frequent iu dark than ln
w eli lighted apartments. Une who was long at the
iead of the medical staff in the Russian army states
that cases of disease on the dark side of an extensive
barrack, iwere uniformly. for many years, in the pro-
portion of thre to one, to those on the aide exposed
to strong and uniform light. Ilumboldt has alsu re-
marked, that the residents of South Amerles, who
wear ligbt clothing-thus allowing a frce ray of light
to the skin-enjoyed Immunity from various diseases,
which prevailed extensively among the inhabitants
of dark rooms, and underground locations. "Light,
therefore, is a condition of vital activity, and in view
of-preserving the sight of a horse, it ls necessary that
Le have free access to the suu's rays while hle is the
habitant of the stable."-Rural .American.

Tu. Wuon " SXmrnT" As Avrn'Uro CLTr.-
Blels Messenger enlightens a correspondent on the
proper use of this word as follows :-" 'Rugby' le In-
formed that the word symmetry, when used with
reference to cattle, as it is often used, to express
neatuess and smallness, is used Improperly. Neat-
ness and smallness constitute no part of the idea
represented by the word. They may or may not
consist w)th symmetry, but they are not symmetry.
Neither would it be quite correct to say that symme-
try means proportion, though it does mean propor-
Uion; but it means proportion lu connection with
the balancing of paris against one another so as topro-
duce correpondence and equalily, and is not necessa-
rdly, as to primitive meaning, of a complimentary
charactIer. Medical men use the word in the sens of
coincidence, thus: if a patient's right eye le affected
with some disease, and the left eye becomes also
affected, that is symmetry. The one organ la sup-
posed to sympathise with the other; and symmetry,
or the coinciding of parts, ia the consequence. Here
we get the idea of balancing. In tis way Abrabam
Tucker evidently uses the term when he says-' sym-
metry gives despatoh te the eye by enabling it t)
take lu objects by pairs.' But a passage or two fron
one of the most interesting scientific works lu the
English language, Dr. Roget's " nimal and Vegeta-
Ile Physiology" (Fifth Bridgewater Treatise) will

perhaps put the matter as plalu as it is possible to
put il within the space of a short article. 'In these
'two classes" (annulose and vertebrated animal.) n
'remarkable law of symmetry obtains lu the forma-
'tion of the two sides of the body, which exhibita the
'lateral junction of similar but reversed structures.'
'ln vertebrated animals, all the organs which ar
subservient to the sensorial functions are double;
those on one side being exactly similar to those on
the other. We see this in the eyes, the cars, the
limbs, aud all the other instrumentà of voluntary
motion ; and in like manner the parts of the nervous
system which are connected with these functions are
all double, and arranged symmetrically on the two
siduofîlo.body. Thesanesmoofsymetryextenda
to the brain ; every part of that organ, which ls
found on one side, is repeated on the other so that,
strictly speaking, we have two brains, as weil as two
optic nerves and two eyes.' The etymology of the
word symmetry conveys the ides of measurement;
but the analogy between balancing and measuring is
close. Generally, and ln ordinary intercourse of
laugnage, the word signifies coadaptation of parts.
' Rugby' will sec (and Ibis is chief>' vhat we have to
assrt) Lat it i independent of aize. Asymmetrical
object, an object whose proportions are weIl balanced,
loses none of itssymmetry when seen through a mag-
nifying glass ; neither does a colossal object whose
proportions are characterized by incongruity and
irregularity, become symmetrical when viowed
througis a diinishlng medium."



'THE ,C.ANADA ,FAIRMÈR

AMr EwaL a aoe par old produced twins;
the second year she again produced twins, the third
year triplets, the fourth 3 eai triplets,; these last ail

rossing Sheep. ewes, each of which now has lambe. If that was not
a sbeep story, *a should set il down as a lah story,

ÀwxR in the Agriculiuial Gardie makes the fol. but sbeep can do marvellous things in these days.
lowlng rémarks ipon this subject:- Ohio lhrmer.

"rossIng rannot bp aanpled am a Ryrtem without STRNau c crExr.-L.Perk'as, a farmer, who was
produieing a variety of typr-, form, and size, which shearlng sheep recently, says the Oregon Arena, met
makes a fôck, as a dock. net Only 1însightly, but with a Ïevere accident. Hé had ba habit of carrying
ungt forbreeding purposes, and consequently [ending bis tongue between his teeth while at work. lu
ta thé very contrary of that which il is desired ta fur. catcbing a sheep, it threw up Its bead aud struck hi@
ther and to recommend Il m , h laid down a chin, causing bis teeth ta close on bis tongue, and
rule that every ewe iamb that al ssould bo lea]st scvered it, except about a balf or three-quarters of an,y we ambtha fals boua b fitealeinchb. It was séwed tagetherb,' one af the mon prie-be the mother of future gencrations; we may be con- it. sud a eoing te e bely.
tent that in such a matter the exception shoud prove e
the rule. Take one of the very best instances i favor SHr EoqExcE.-Eloquence bas not entirely
of thig practice, in ele of tlut rccognlsed crosses, died out. The following ls given as a verbatimwhobe luxit, or type bas 80 lai beenialloWcd asi ta oti teIlnisIos.claim % recognition as a separate clam in the prize report in the fllois House
list of the Royal Agricultural Society-the Oxford "Mr. Speaker-Ithink sheep la par-tmount to doge,
Down. In skilfulhando,such as those ta whom these .nd our laws hadn't oughter be so that dogs can
prizes are awarded, a very fine animal has been pro- commit ravages un sheep. Mr. Speaker, I represent
duced, and perpetuateil through many generations. sheepon thiefloor. [Laughter, and cries oftbat'sso.]
and they have jstly established their claims. Butit i p where I live,aheep is of more account than dogs;
will not be denied that the peculiar features of the sud although you may tell me that dogs l useful,
original stock which furnisbed the cross, the Down: stil I say on the ather band, tbat sheep ls usefuller ;
and Cotswold, are too apt te show themsclves, sand show me the man that represents doge on this
much so, that great difficulty is experienced in keep- floor, and that thinks dogs la more important than
ing these effects within bounds, andit is said on good sheep, sud I will show you a man that la tantamount
authority that wben submitted ta judgment, they are toa know nothing. Mr. Rpeaker, I am through."-
looked on as cross-bred sheep and no more. Th is ansas .hmer.
notsaid ln disparagement of thisstock, whicb isgener- WE1oars op SHEE c D FLEEcr The folo ally allowed ta be often à profitable and therefore .lb
useful class af sbeep, but a spoken of hre as tending the livo weights of the long-wooll d breeds of
ta prove the position that cros-brecding as a system sheep :-At two years old Leicesters weigh 120 ta
tends ta lessen rather than increase sheep breediug. 1501bs.; Lincoln», at a year old, 80 to 1001bh.; Cots-Turn from the breeders,whose names are ta befound wolds, at two years, the same as the Leicesters;in the prize list of the Royal and other Agricultural Romney Marah, 120 ta 140bs.; Exmoor, 60 ta 70lbs.Societies, and from their prize animais and splendid at four or fivo years of age ; Herdwickes, at the samedocks, and go into the district which lies between the age, weigh 40 to 501h. Banton, At two jears, 120Cotswold Hills on the one sideand the cbalkrange on ta 150lbs. ; Devonshire uth Hams, at the same agetho other, where the cross between these two breeds 100 ta l201bs. The weighta of the fleece of the abovefinds znst favour. The firet cross, as a rule, is con- arc as follows. Leicester, 71bs.; Lincolnshire, lowland.fessediy the best. The question now arises-what la 10bs., uplands 81bs.; Cotswolds, 7 ta 81bs, ; Romneydone with the ewé lambs which ought ta furnish Marh, 81ba.- Exmoor, 4 ta 51bs.; Herdwickes, 3 tamnothers for future docks?-as a rule the lambs are 4ibs ; Bamp on, 71bis.; Devonshire South Hams, 9sold as they fall, and vM generally are bought by lbs.; blackfaced Scotch, Blbs.
those who fat themu aIl. .s an instance, a farmer of
much experience sold 100 wether legs at a market STRA0E FAx oF NTRE.-é bave ta nr-ste a .
Away from home, where they were pronotnced the most extraordinary freak of nature which recently
best sample of such stock (that la, the first cross be- exhibited itself in the Township of Raleigh, in this :tween the Cotswold snd Down) that had been sent count,' Mi. Richard Cudmoré, a respectable audthere. Contrary ta bis custom,he kept the ewes, and cî knout fyrmer lu moa r neigbourbood informae us
was tempted ta breed from them ; though bis rama wthat saine two menthat, i- mor h ago, a ew heep 
werewell selected,the producewas ofa veryinferior belongiug ta h.m, gavé birth ta twi e Iambs, bath o
character, and wisely be returned to bis former prao- whieh are now living and wel. Thémother suckledlice, croaaiîn the best draft ewes o thé Hampshire these for saine six weeks, when one dayMr. Cudmore £breede-rs withL thé Cotswobd ram. It might hé said missedl ber front bis flock and pihiedjbé luinls as thejbreeding fron the draft ewe is lu itself a gain ; sme- ment bléatiug about thé fiead, But what Wa bis
times il may be, but what la contended for is, that surprise, however, when some two days later hé dis- ieven the best cross breeding leads ta the indirimi- covered the lost ewe in the woods sucklin a thidenate sacrifice of the ewe, which lu fiocks like those lanb hich il hadjust then been deliveredl When
of Sussex, Wilts, Hants, Gloucester, Leicester, &c., "10irougs t again mb thé presencé of ber former lanli
not the case. The half-bred sheep just now is in bro ug aa notth sencedo he fhe, ail ber
rat equeat, fram thé large price of wool and thé apuhae ng ct a pther ald
fatting quaiities galad ta lelong ta ibis class af animal. lainl, whzicb, ah latest accounts, vas alîvé sud daingBreed fro.n the béat natives, cross for fattiug," is a remarkaby well1 We think tbis la one of the mstrecad saying of Mi. Frost, bailif ta H. M. orge extraordinary freaks of nature that we have beard of tthe Third, a a lime when thé irt gi-e t movement in for many a day.-Boatwell Petroleum Reporter.the Improvement of shecp stock seins la have hadjt picommen,ement; and the saying, founded on the ex- DEATH op "Gol DRoP."-The fIMddlebury RegLter m
perience of that day, is true doubtless now. The of the 9th learns " that \ir. Ilammond's best ram, ma

dis of the Eatern Countiés, eso important as ' Gold Drap,' died on Sunday night. This sheep pro- Cp0 edistricts, la esseutiali,' thé an as thï f the vity taken as an illustration. There are iany bably had a botter réputation than any other that laInstances of gentlemen whose parks offer the best ever lived. Mr. Hammond could ait any time for a wopportunity for breeding the Sussex Down, who have year past have taken $10,0, for him. He was valued dbeen -tempted ta cross their fdock, somae with the at $25,000. He will be siicerely mourned by all sheep- il
Bhropohire, producing at first at least a creditable breeders at home and abroad. He was four years mni-à' ; others using long-woolled or cross-bred old." ex(call them Oxford Downs) or other varieties, all lead- The figures quoted above require no comment to it
ing lu the sane direction, prodncig ewes unfitted show the point which the I hcep fever" of the past refor thé grait purpose of theirsex, thé increase of their three or four years has reached. Without dispating diklind. If the orset ewe is crossed with a Sussex or the fact that the prico nameéi might have been takenother Down sheep, for the purposé of producing, for this ram, or that the vahsnation put upon him bad
rearing, and fattiug off early lambe, the abject is a foundation in his actual enings, no sensible man Inesily understood; or if the cross-bred awo is can claim any basis on witich either should rest, Plput to the same purpose the abject is iunder- beyond the current fashion of the day, and a most dostood,-the lamb and the mother usually go to- exaggerated notion, industiouasly diffused through whgetbér ta the shambles, and the sacrifice Is made ta the community, of the meris of the sort of sheep of thae luxury of the world. The abject of dwelling on which the animal mentioned was an example. While thethese varlous phases of pr.Ictec is to givo promnienceu s.îc, a mar.a lais, parapaphs lco the abovo ittract itto a point not often noticed ; and Ibis la done with comparatively littlo notice; when the mania la over, topput confidence, because the increase of pure brecd- and people sit down ta tovnt ho cost in the sobler Saing as a systen must tend te improvement-as light of ultimate return,.tlese - fevers" and those an
C:eral cross breeding tends ta the deterioratlon of who take part lu inciting tlh m, .- ppear and are com- yostock-end fibrnishes such ewes as are best fitted mented on, l a very diffexuut ; sy.-Cuntry Gnds.- neiacreased production.' 1 mn. ing
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The EISk and Profite of the cheen.
Trade.

There seems to be a very indistinct idea in reier.
ence ta the cost of getting cheese ta New lork, and,
ready for the shippers. Under. our present.system,
of marketing It takes money and labour ta forward
our goods ta the sea-board, and put them in the.mar-
kets. It Io quite a simple matter for, a iairyman ta.
sell 50 or 100 cheeses at the .depot, or dairybouse,
and take bis pay ; ho bas only ta deliver his goêds at
the railroad depot, and after that overything.is mna-
aged by the dealers. I[prices advance, large-ims.
are made by those engaged in the trade ; but if. they
decline, it goes the allier way.

The cheese trade is an exceedingly risky iÉssan s
for dealers. They like It.because the scales qickly.
turn, and, like dealing In stocks, it bas its-.rsI and
excitements. It don't take long ta tell whether,a
bad or good purcbsse bas been made; onlya.few
days are required ta " wind or unwind the bobbin."
Sometimes adverse circumstances bear bard on the:
dealer, and he la thousands of dollars worse than.
nothing, he keeps up good courage, however, sad
like the stock broker, commands a smiling face
though bis heart is sad, until a streak of good luck
set all right again.

More bas been ]ost by dealers In the cheese tradè
than bas been made, and yet so attractive Js the bu-
siness that the numbers operating increase rather
than diminish. In old times farmers took the risk,and every few years large losses in the aggregate
were sustained. Recently farmers oell only for cash
on delivery, and no respectable dealer asks'now for
a moment's credit. To ak credit would at once cre-
ate suspicion among producers, and parchases c'oùld
not be effected.

If cheese la selling at 15 cents alt. the depot, it»hould seil to the shippers from theNew York liuses
at seventeen cents, in order ta be a paying business
il round. The estimates are as follows:

Rseu e by connry bsfor.purcAenng.
keandair per cnt. Ver1OOIba,.................... 22
;ro frel5ht te New York ......................... .Sa
Pfrigbt on boxes .................................. .07

ra........................................... .0
OOeae, (average,)................................ o

verage arnkUge on bcxee, and I on welgbî on ncrrect
&tm,.......... « . . .... - ........ .... 5

tm, postage, and interest on monoey between Ume ofle and money conected...............................1a
rywork bouse, 6 per cent. commisson o Aile,-.......... .76

Tot'.....................".........2.00
r two cents per pound by the time it reaches thé

hiprsbande.
hese are the charges which are made when cheese

s sent on commission ; so it will be seen what farm-
ra may expect when cheese la disposed of In that
ay.-Uica Eerald.

Oheee Making from a Few owB.
l A Farmer's Wife," of Guernsey Co., Ohio, sends

he following account· of ber simple method, to the
merican Agrictiltur t: "Cheese uaking la mou
rofitable tbah butter making in tbe -bot summner
onths, for those who bave not a good place ta set
ilk or cream. We seldom keep more than fou
ows; and frant that number we make a cheese dail,
elighing ?romn 8 to 10 paunde. The mornin~' ni
straned into a kettle with the nights miik, and

armed. Then, after having the rennet-soaked a
y or week previous, pour in as much as will caile
in 15 or 20 minutes, but not sooner, as tao mucb
akes the cheese dry, and apt ta crack. A litte
perience here, however, l ail that la necessary, aàwould be impossible ta tel] the exact amount of
nnet ta the quantity of milk, o(ing to.thége at
ference in the quality of renne£, Stir ittoqether,
d when curdled, let it stand five or ten minutes.
en cut the curd in slices with a knife, about one
h thick, and cut crosswise iii the same m ner.
cec tþe kettle again on the lire ; put the bad. la.

wn té the bottom, stirring It gently, so as that the
ole shallhé beated evenly, considerably more,
n milk warm. This will separate the whey from
curd. Remove the kettle from the fire, aud let

stand a minute. Oip, or pour off the whey on the
, and pour the curdsiqto .a large butter-bhwl.
t ta suit the taste.. Then cut fine with a knife,
d put itin acrock audWt It ina cool'place. If
Shave not snch a ace, put in sait enough for -
t curd, which wiZreserve ituntil the next n. .

Then mako anoter curd i the' same way, and
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mix well together, anad put to press. I prefer Ibis
method, for tworeasons. First, while.ming cheese,
the family can bc provlded wit p>il and Imiter.
Secondly, the cheese nedIS some attention ufter put-
ting to press, which can bettei be attended te in the
mornig. I use le lever prea ln preference to the
serew, ecause the weigit is constantly presing.
iisreas tho Écrew presses strongoat atlrsi.. Thse
eight shsouil be light nt first and gratisuálly increas-

ed; anti, If desjrable, the cheese ,may b taken but-
the sanme everdng and turned, afler 'washing the cloth
ýwhIc4 sitoulti ba of lisun), and plit bac k te press
tintil zàornîng, when n may bp taJen out and rubbed
well with butter, ana placed on an airy shelf and
turned, aiid rubbel daily. I prefer ltting it remaki
until mornin before turning, as the cloth will tison
comnotreadJy Icaving the cheese perfectly smootli.
It isoulti thoe» bce put back. te reinsitu uni nuit
niomrnn'g. Cheese made alter the above directions,
andi pressedin ibis way, will seldom crack, or bo
Wniured by the cheese-fly ; but if any should crack,
rnis Thém well witis flousj.

b Utle inferior to the besý qualityg may
fron the inilk of tivô br thire cus, by

Bina i fe nights mnilk altogetier into a vessel
u 'ol lurge te b olti . as but ille eréan i-ill

ri, *h-nà hr e cjuantity o! milk la containeti in a
dee .e alever dues rise should bo removedi,
as at *111' n off in the wbey. Ati the mornings
mil:, nd pçccè as above. A very L:mple, but
ruie press iay b constructed by any farmer's wife
in five minutés, wvhich will stbservo a good purpose
Plach the cbese on a piece of à broad, board, a little
inclined, and use a fence rail for a lcvei, plaicng une
end under a building or any other struicture of sufli
cieÙt weight, and on the other end lean a oupile of
rails, or hang a pail of atones. Cheese should be
pressed only han enough to remove the whey A
little practice will ma'ke perfect Whille pressing,
the cbeeso should always be kIpt tshailed froi Ihn
sua. I think w anre inexcusable if we. have net our
tables bouUtifully suppliéd with ibis nost wholesome,
palatable, and nutritious article of food."

WorlDng and Packing flutter,
OYE of the causes of Und butter is the habit w-hich

some dairywomèn indulge in of leavink their butter
unworked for a considerable timne ater churning.
Every hour that the bsuttermilk romains in contact
with the butter, after churning, is an injury , it cannot
be freed fron it too soon.

The grain cf butter is offen spoiled by toQ mnch
working - on the other hband, if it is ríoh worke1&
éïisough, it will be spoilei; the process ther icre
requires muchà attention.

It is hard to define with accuracy w-hat Ive nean.
by the grain of butter, but every onte knòws waétber
butter fooks or feels greasy or waxy When it bas
the appearance of wax, w-e say the grain is goodi, ant
the more it resembles wax in its consistency, tLe
better is the grain. The more greasy it is in appear-
suce, the more we say the grain hasbcee injuied. In
order t free butter from the milk with the least
inj to te the grain, it should be gathsred intò an
eggapedt form with a Irooden butter laile, withoiut
touching it with the nak1ed hand ,It abould thea bu
gashed longitudinally around the whole circumfer-
ence, making the channels lowest at either end of the
transverse axis, se that the milk can run readily
away. Pressing the mass together, se that the
particles are compelled to slido uver cach oller
laterally, as when putty is worked, and mortar is
empered, must be careftilly avoide'd, under penalty

Of O1iig the gerain.
Butter machine workers bave failed of success

cli'eily because ofthepressure which c;auses a
notion of the particles upnn each other ; they mash

the butter without properly working it. I have no
doulit, however, tiat the mechanical ingenuity of
our country will yet supply a form of this much
needed initrument, wbich wm relicve dairyw -smen
ôf the heavy labour of working it by band, without
2n uing the grain.

Sis i noteasy to work- out all the buttermilk at
once; it is, therefore, better to set it aside after the
frst~working in a cool place for twelve hours, during
which the action of the salt will liberate more of the
buttermilk ; th'e first process should then be repeated,
with the same precautions against injury te the grain,
it is then ready for packing. I ieed not kil theu
dairymen of tiis country that nu pac kages save oakten
tubs are fit for butter, nor that the wood from which
they are made siouid be thorougbly seasoned. They
should lie prepared by pouring bolling water inito
them, in which they shoul soakc for tin itý four
heurs; tiey are thn tu lie tilled with strung bu ine
for to or tiree ays, after whbich they should b.e
well rubbedi wit fine salt, when they are reîly te
receive the butter.-J. B. GouUls Ad4ress.

rear and aherry-tree Slugg.
A 5ns4mr5, wIriting from On en Zound, is de-

sirous of informatiun respeutuig the habits of these
destructive insects, and the beut mode of euntoract-k
ing ieir ravages. In bis neighbourhood,he declarea

some trees are left without a green leaf. ' là oth'er
wrth of Canada, too, we bare ubserved almost simi-

lar effects We shall gladly, thserefore, do what we,
can to elucidate their bistory.

Ia arecent number we gave .sn account of the oùr-
rant-bush caterpillars which, have lately attracted so
much attention. To the saime family (Tenthralinidi)
ns the filrst of those described there, do tfie disgusxting-
looling insects beforo us belong. They live for the
nost part on the ipper side of the leaves of pear and
oherry-trees, of whisch thcy devour the green pulpy
portion, or parenchyma, leaving only the skeleton of
the leaf, ani te skin of the under-side. As many as
tventy or thirty may sometimes bc seen pursuing
their natural and only avocation of eating on the
surface of a sngle leaf ; while rarely are less than
two or thrce to be foun togeother. In some seasons
they appear in such multitudes that the foliage of the
trocs they attack is completely destroyed, and those
thus affected are obliged to put forth new leaves in
the middle of summer from the ends of the twigs and
branches. This, of course, materially impairs the
t igour of the trecs, and by diverting the esupply of
nutrimnnt from its proper channels, lessens or de-
stroys altopether the expectei crop of fruit. This
providentially is not a very frequent occurrence,
thougi more or less of these noxious insects nay
every year be found in our gardons.

About the first week in June tihe yonng slugs be-
gin to bo hatched from their eggs, and continue to
come forth til towards the end of the followng
month. At first tiey are white. but are long a shiny
inattier em<uties fron their backs ani produces their
ordinary blackisi, olive-green colour. Thtr tinder-
side is dull yellowitsh ; they are provided with twenty
very short legs, oabh segment except the fourth and
last being furisbed with a pair ; the enda is dark
broxn, very small, and generally almost entirely
concealed beneath the front portion of the body,
widii is swolleri and much thieker than the hinder
part, giving the insect. rather the appearance of a
small tatipole, thuugh it is of by no means se lively a
di-pomition. They taIke between threc and four weeks
te attain to their full growth, when they are about
five Unes in length. During ibis period of feding
tihey cast their skins no less than five times, cumng
out after the last moult i a clean yellow Jacket, quite
free fron the disgusting slimy matter that formerly
covered themr. They change, also, slighstly in form,
beuming lunger and of more regular shape. With
this utteration iu appearance they leave off feeding,
and soon after descend to the ground ; here they set
tu wurk tu burrow tIree or four inches ito the soil,
and, funi usfu, themsoel a sell-whikh they lime
wah a shmiing, suoky suibstainc-undergo their trans-
lormation ito tlie pupa or chrysalis state. For abont
a furtnight they remain in the g ound in this dormant
Luvan:uiG , anj tLa ilt uga of flight havÀag bie-
cone fully developed, ticy break through their colts,
emerge to the surface nf the oarth, and soon gaily
soar away in the frmn of flies. ready te perfori their
appoinited dtis , enjoy their brief span of life, and
die.

These tiis are abnt three Unes in lengtb, of a
glossy black culour, with four opalescent trans-
parnit wings, wlich hasv a smoky tinge, furming a

• Tho reader viln of courso undersnd that wlhero dates are
given intissana ober artcioson nsecv. ils, avern=o time is in

Sltsjusl p ersod s.nz sio asanuet.y speusîo non iso appearnle,
Ci, Iransecta in this çarial,. kwamate, s me seasns arM isu da
e1tea i m 'nnve yas Dur g the prantmosson, for

tasusco, tso ensi of liay anai cas-ly part of Jonco wemi uiissally
wan, and many insect cam out wEhic do not, ordMardy show
theomsclmro u much inter in tho summer.

iusky cloud neross tlihhitnddle of th rionit pair, the
hind ones being plain. Thu front antd intermediate
pairs of legs are dirty yellow or clay-coloured, with
black thighs; the hind pair are blackis, with yellow
knees. The females being provitiedi w-ith the usual
sai like organs of this familj, make litile aht la Ule
skin of the oeaves, on which tIhe slings are aflerrards
to feed, and lay a single egg in each. These taike
about a foernight to hatc, andi tion a second brooi
appears ibicih attain te thii fall grow ils, and de-
scend into the carti towards tIe end of neptember
or the beginning of October. There they remain till
the following spring, when tiey leave their winter
quarters and are changed into files Anid thus they
go on l a continuons round of existence.

These insecte are called the pear, or Cherry4tre
Satw--Dy (Sehàandrias Cerasi,.Z'c4) A kvoryftnll account
of théir habita and transformations has been given by
Professor rece, iu a wor publishei at 1ioston in
179, under the title of ' The natural hlstory of the
Slug-worm." It bas for many ycars bcon out oh
print, ane we have never been fortunate enough te
meet with a copy.

These destructive insects, small thougi tley be,
are yet. (ccordin te the wise provision of l'rovi-
dence) subject ta the attacks offoes that are farmore
minute, r eck-Dr. Hiarri states-lias described
a uîny icineumon Ily that stings the eggs of tils saw.
fly, and deposta in cach ene a singte egg of is own,
Ifrom this, in due tinte, a little mággot. la hatched,
which lires in the siell of the aw-f-ly's egg, devours
the contents, and )fterwards i3 changed te a rbrysa-
lis, and then, te a Jly like its parent. Prof, Peck
found that great nambers of the çggs of this insect,
Aspecially of the second brood, irere thuis rendered
abortite by Ibis atom of éxistence. Dirds also de-
vout numbers while on thé trees, and underground
they are frequently destroyed by mice and other
-a* animals. Wien these. checks, hsovever, are
reductd ot- removed by circumslances, then the slugs
appear in, vast numbers, and carry on the work of
tisatruCtion ta the. fullest extent.

Varions metoiis have been. resorted to, with
vati-able suiccess, for patting, a stop te their ravages.
Ashes or quicmlaine sifted on the tres by menas of
a sueve fastened to the end of:a pole, has been much
recommended. The best remedy, prubably, for this
and otier simlai pests wiL!h are too minute tu be
pickcd off by hanti, is that whikh is calledi Ilagger-
ston' Mixtute;" ILid composeti of two pounas of

lwhale-oil doap dissolved in fifteen gallons.of water,
and is a plied by means of a large syringe or hydre-
pulL te t affectei trocs.

Enuons Anocr INsECTs.-Several very erroneons
statements conceraing these annoyances are con-
.i.tantly going the ronns of the press, and even fld.
admittance to books. We propose to correct a fèw
of thse more important.

Plums aré no safo from tise curculio, "as soon as
the atone is formed." If the first part of the season
is favourable te the curculio a operations, the first set
of oggs will be laid by the time the plums are half
grown, and carly fruit will escape with but little
farther injury. But a second set of eggs will beready
for the Inter plums, and the faist laying is often so
protracted as to louve no appréciable interval b-
tween it and the second.

Tuie apple borer canno be exterminated by any
kind of ttacik through round iholes which it makes
in the bark. These holes are made by the mature
beetiv i èscaping from the tre afier. the grub bas
finished his n-ork,

The caterpillars cannot b overcome by destroying
their webs whRe they are foraging abroad. Neither
are they always ta be found nt home until 9 o'clock
A. M. Their habas vary iith the ticather, and are
guided bày acute instincts.

Honey becs are nôt injurioùs te fruit. Evenwasps
and iornets prefer that which has begnn ta decay,
and rarely attack a sound spot.

Neither potato rot, penr blight, or black knot
are caused by any inseet wiatever. As to plums and
cherries, injury from any cause gives an occasion for
rot. Ail these diseuses, except peur blight, are fally
ascertained te be, or be caused by, fungi. The lent
blight of the pear, and that which cracks the virgalieu,
are fungi; but as te the terrible fire blight we have
no certainty as yet.

When you see a bird dive at a cherry, and then
"ee iole thie iherry, are yon quite sure that the
bird made the iole? Many kinds of bugs and flies
maie such holes, and a bird who picks them-o t la
doing you good service.-New York Joumna of Com-
miercc.
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Rabies or Canine Madness.
RàmEs, canine madness or rabies canina, is a

nervous disorder produced by the peculiar poison
from the bite of a mad dog. Dogs, and their cou-
geners, cati, foxes, and wolves, suffer most frequently,
but cattle, sheep, and herses are also attacked, even
fowls are reported te have been affected; whilst in
man the disease likewise occurs, and from its indue-
ing a horror of water, is termed Hydrophobia. In all
animale it invariably proves fatal.

It is very important te distinguish the very earliest
symptoms of se dangerous a disorder. Mr. Youatt
who had extensive opportunities of observing the
disease, sud bas rccorded bis experlenceofet inlua
work entitled IlCanine madues" publishe lin London
in 1830, mentions that the dog in whom rabies le
showing itself licks and scratches very constantly
and determinedjy at any bitten part, and becomes
sullen, dull and'4epressed, or restless, quarrelsome,
and excited. He lealways nervous and easily roused,
and if annoyed becomes much excited, bites at hie
chain, bis kennel, and at other doge, or at cats if he
can get near them. Even when undistarbed, and
îolershly quiet, ho suaps. atIntelrvaseat visieuany
obj ecte. Ris bark iseaty altered, and r esembis
s owl, its carlier sounds are prolonged and dolorous,
and its concluding strains harsh and rough. Ris
appetite le depraved, wood, straw, leather, and even
excrement are devoured. The dog is very thirsty;
unlike the man with hydrophobia, ho has no dread
of water, w1li swrm thnoug ai d eagerly isp it;
but the swelling abboutthe throbt, sud the paralysie
o tho musclem et he tenoat, interfge vih swaleowing,
especisiiy lu Oie more advanced stages of the diseuse.
About tbe teroat sud meute tbickcucd viscid mue.
ous adhenes which le endeaveurcd te he removed by

e cbokig rougis anodie cough, asd ay diligenty
rubblug tee lips with the paws. The animais gen-
oral earsuee le cbianged, ho bas s vacant pro-
occupld stare, saliva drivels from hie moute, hi
under jaw somewbht paalhsedig urriledte drop
hie eyes are reddeied, hi ebreathmg hurriedho looki
thinand tucked up, walks with a uncertain bsidlIn
gait, and usually carnes bis tail despendingly -e
tween hielegs. To the last, however, ho reml
conpious, recognises i mater, sud wiii ofter
endeavour te do his biddiug. Death occour asio
four te elght days, usually freinexhaustIon, occasion
ally from suffocation or apoplexy.

After:death the blood isfound dark coloured, imper
fectly coagulated, deficient u nfbrine, and causing
sraining: of aacent structures. The mucous memb-
ranes andglande about the throat are swollon, congest
ed and ig ed,and the infammatory redness extendi
alike along the respiratory and digestive mucous mem-
branes1 sometimes reaching m ithe latter tract as far
as the 'unu In the stomach and bowels are foun<

t olles et htrsw, dirt, and indigestible matters.
the secretions in the bowels are discoloured, beiuj
of a chocplate, brown, or dirty green hue. As lu se
inany other nervous disorders, the nervous syster
does not after death exhibit any very definite abnor-
mal appearmces. lu a few cases engorgement ci
the vessels of the brain and medulla oblouga have
been observed.

Professer Dick the late Sir Isaac Penningtor
Professor of Phyuic at Cambridge, and a few othei
good authorities consider teat rabies has nothing t
do with the bite ofa dog ; that Itla imerely a violer
inflammation of the macous membrane of the nostrili
and, throat, extending thence to the brain, and ieh

eveloping the notable nervous derangement; tha,
it prevallilke iunenza s an pizoote uand that i
man th peculiar symptoms of bydreebia are tbg
reult mainly of a disordered gton. Theim
views are, however, untenable. Neleer rabies ii
animals non hydrephobla in man ever occur withoe
the*ptientbhngabeen innoculated by the peculia-
p yoi proeduced lthn the body of a rabid animal
l ie large proportion of cases there is good eviden<
of the patient haviug been bitten by a mad dog. ]J
1810 a psd dog in te neighbourhood of Sentis bi
ftfteen Versons, three of whom' died of hydrophobie
A dogis Lord Fitzwilliam's kennels bit severalc
his fe lews, and n five days died mad ; edx others(
those bitten afterwards became affected, the firat
t*enty-three days, the lslt only after 183 days.-
Wolves, jackals, and foxes have bitten hundreds(
people, and.of thos bitten nearly onef.half have die
of hydrophobia. The saliva from a man labourb
under hydrophobla has produced rabies In dog
groou e4 of hydro hObia front baving bis -W
cratchedbythe oef arabi&ose,to which

was gI'ng a bail. Not only th nsalv , but even t

Î-

Management of the Àpiary in September.
BY .r. il. TROMAs.

B the middle of this month, the fall bone4y larvest1
will h past, and bees will add no more to thoir.1
stores. Ail honey boxes not removed before should
now be taken off. AU late or small swarms should
now be put together, for one strong stock ls better
than three weak. ones, especially if they are to be
wintered out of doors. All stocks that have not
sufficient honey to carry them through the winter,
should now be fed In order to have them store it in
the combs, and seal it er while the weather is warm.
About 30 ibm. of honey are required to winter a strong
stock safely in the open air ; but half that quantity
would winter a good stock if housed in a proper
place. If moveable-comb hives are used, weak stocke
may be strengthéned by exchanging frames with a
strong stock, or a frame coutaining honey may bc
given thein.

Now is the tUne to feed boes, and not wait untii
winter. It is bad policy to disturb bees during the
winter. A syrup made of common sugar will answer
for feed where honey cannot be hade white sugar le
equally as good as honey. All .stock that are ted
should be carefully guarded agamust robbers by cou-
tracting the entrance so that only a bee or two cn

Spas at a time. In properly constructed moveable-
r comb hives there is not the lest difficulty in feeding.

Alneenless stocks should now be taken up, or sup-
pliedwith a queen. Stocks la common hives that are
to be taken up, should be attended to now, as ,thel

E will add no more to their stores. Moveable-comb
hives may be examed, and if m.ilér gra are

a found in the çpmbs, they should be remo'ved.

if gniibs are la lb. combe, a number et célis lu
blood from mad dogs hus been found by Hertwig te
propagate the disease. The poison requires however <
to be brought in contact wlth an abraded surface.
Upon the sound skin or even on a healthy unbruised
mucous surface it is probably perfectly harmleEs.E
Doge appear more susceptible te the inftuence of the 1
specido poison than any other animals. Hortwig
ýreodu,edOie disease lu 14 out of 59 inneculated :ouatt gives eve a larger proportion, statig tha'1
two out of three doge bitten die mad. Of the horses
bitten by mad do geor wolves, a large proportion,
fully eue-hait perlsh. Sheep sud cattie, frein the1
abundance of their woolly coverin auda the looseness
of their skins, although bitten in large numbers,
suffer in lesser numbers than doge. The clothing of
meii siords a great protection against Oie bite ef a
abid dog, for the envenomed tooth isthus wiped

before it reaches the flesh, and hence the chances of
innoculation are greatly reduced. The famous John
Hunter records an instance in which twenty-One
persons were bitten, and only one became afected
with hydrephobla.

It appears that the poison remains for a variable
time locked up as it werel aithe wound produced by
the tooth. Hertwig found that in dogs about flfty
days elapsed between the animal being bitten or
innoculaed, and his becoming rabid. Of sixty re-
corded cases in man, the average period between the
bite, and the appearance of the disese varied from
four teoseven weeks ; fifteen days was the shortest
time, and nine menthe the longest. Such facts indi-
cale the importance of at once cauterizlug the bite
inflicted by a mad do With nitrateo silver te
lacerated surfaces shouid be freely.ran over. Where
practicable, a still safer remed is the removal of the
injured part with the knife Een where the wound
has been made for several days the knife or caustic
may still prove serviceable. Wen once the symptoms
of the complaint have show themelves, treatment
le perfectly hopelet%. The snimsl should ho carefully
chlued up; if he has lnjured ne one ho should a
once bo destroyed ; sud if suffcient cane wore taken

r te destroy ail mad doge, sud ail doge bitteu by thein,
there le ne doubt test withhn s few meutesib tis
dreadfal disorder could be entrely extermluated,
and in Egland we might enjy ta andmunity which
EMyt, Isle of Cyprus, Madeira, sud Soute Amerlos
still have from rabos end hydrophobia.-orth Bri-
ish Agriedte'ist'

-Hoors or CoLrs.-The feet of unshod colts should
be pared down as often as they need it, sin ce, if neg-
lected,they may becomo permanently mi-s en, nd
the unnatural Istrain upon the pastern, caused by the
excessive length of the tee, ie very apt te produce
ringbone,-Ohio Farmer.
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If grabs are in the combe, a number of célls in
ifferent places will be uncapped, exposing the young
ces. This is done by thebeesin searchfor egrabs;
i other places the caps of the cells wil b éiemoved,
xposing the web or gallery of the gmb; whil il
>rmed directly over the heads of the young-bees snd
oks white where It le exposed by tOe bom:ing this
gruh will geueraily bc found. By teuchlng these
La lightly #ith a knife, the grub will b seen to
ove under the web, and its exact locality will thus
ie dlcovered. It mathenbe easily removed wth tbe
>oint of s kuife, saving the bes much.trouble. In
=mmon hives this cannot be done, though if nette
re formed they may sometimes be seen by turnhn
p the hive and loo g iu between the combe, au
aay often be nemoved wltb a kuife. Lot IL be reines-
ered that stocks that have cas ive or six swarme

re very apt teobe queeuess or se reduced in bees. as
o be almost worthless. In such a case give theni

nore bees, or a queen, as the case may requiro.

ohinese Mode of Taking. Honey,

M. Fonm, v, the well-known English botanist,
hls describes the mode adopted by the Chinese for
aking honey from bee-hives. He says: "The
Jhinese hive ls a very rude affair, and looks very
ifferent from what we are accustorned to use in
England ; yet, I suspect, were the boes consulted ln
this matter, they would prefer the Chinese to ours.
[t consists of a rough box, sometimes square and
sometimes cylindrical, with a moveable top and
bottom. Wben the beçes are put into a hive of this
description itLle rarely placc on or near the ground,
as with us, but le raisedecight or ton foot, sud gener-
dly fixed under a projeoting roof of a honte or ont-
ulding. No doubt oe Chinese have remaked te

ateristwhht aseo avo for leh s etes kn.uh

maeu i c additiono qhreris fortmaldvm, hadcharge
the bufaloes which were kept on the farm attaohed
tothe temple. He came round inhigh.lee,evidently
osermto ke oielhisifrion fno etrdin,, a ai-

thoeaoh was about to p l erfo, nrm. ur is t

I lt psoe wowt h was faoefrbisy pand flulswed

at the bottom than the top. e en we rea.ched the
spot where the hives were placed, our operatorumed
uoon a table there for eup nl d gently i d
bwb one of the hives and placedit on it ideon the
table. He then took the moveable top off, and the,
honeycomb, with which the-hive was qqte folowa
e fort our view. In the meantime-an old priest,

h wing bouht alarge basin, andevesdrthr belng
ready our friend commenced to nt out the honey-
comb with a knife a parently made for the ,urpod
and hatalthe han e almost at right anglesy lfthe,
ble. taken out about oe-th fd Ofieh

contents of the he the top w as put on afin, and
the hive elevated to its former position. e sme
operation wu repeated with the second hive, and in
a manner quite aptisfactory. But, it my be usked,

SWhere were the bees at this time landthtls th.
Most cur os part of stto . They had not been
killed by the fumes o e rims nefor itn contrary
to the doctirine of-the Buddhist creed to take animal
ike ; nor ail they been d wit h iescnfungus, sud

js sometimes done atcome ; but the Were-yhoased
about over our heads in great.niumIera, and-e
althorgh we were not protected in the slei
degree, notone of mWt stungs d this was the
more remarkable as the bodies o the. operator and
servante were completely naked from the .middle
upwards. The charm was a simple one it lay ln a
few dry stems and leaves of a species et Arteisla,
(wormwood,) which grows wild on these hills, .-sud
which l largely used to drive that pest, .mosquIto,
out of the dwe lings of the people. This plant lcut
esrly in the summer, sun-dried, then twisted into
banus, and it isready for use. Atthe commencement
of the operation which I arn describing, one of the
substance was ignited, and kept burning slowly as
the work went on. ho pooer bees did net sM te
know what to make of it. They wereperfectlo&od-
tempered, and kept hovering about oar hea -but
aparetly incapable of doin us the alightest njury.

W tee hiveswene p yflixed the charmwas
ut ont, and my hoat and iservants carried off the
ony intriumph."
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TH ArrLE-TEE oR TENT CATERPILLAR.-" John
Soules" will fnd an lllustrated article on this subject
at page 237, of vol. I of Ta Càini FARME.

PLux TuazBSuma-Samuel Walker, of Deerhurst,
writes as follows :-"Ihavein my garden some plum
trees, which give me a great deal of annoyance, by
sending up a number of suckers. I have tried pull-
Ing them up and cutting them off te no purpose.
Will you or some of your numerous correspondenta
be kind enough to inform me how te remedy this
nuisance, and prevent other trees from doing the
same? I may add that the several varieties oftgrafted
plum are bearing a very abundant crop, while the
natural plum has entirely falled this year.

Gauss AT TEE RooTs or Sumwsmr PL&u.--" G.
B. Salter" writes as follows : "I set ont last spring
azumber of strawberry plants, which for some weeks
dii exceedingly well, but alls t once I notioed that
the leaves of nearly every plant was drooping and
dying. 'Upon an examination of the roots, I found
that numbers oftthe large white grub, known as the
potatoe grub, had eaten the fibres, and ln some cases
thé roots themselves. Can you inform me what I can
usé la ithe future to protect my plants from the grub?

ANs.--We are of opinion that if you carefully
prepare the ground for your strawberry plants, by
thorough trenching to the depth of two feet, adding
a liberal supply et rich, well-rotted manure, and
afterwards reducing the soil to a fine tilth, you will
not be troubled with the grub.

HTomNG ExpEmsc.--l John Veteh," of Brock-
ville, communicates the following :-" In your issue
of the 15th April, 'G. H. M.,' of Paris, states that
spiall hens are best for setting, as they are not so apt
te break the éggs. My elperience this season is as
follows: I set a very large Brahma hen with 16 eggs.
She broke one while fighting with another hen, and
brought ont 15 fine healthy chicks, and has net lest
one. I also set three of the amallest hens I could get
w4th the following results: One with 10 eggs, broke
6,and brought out 4 birds ; one with 9 broke 4, and
brought out 5 birds ; and the other with 10 broke 7,
and brought ont 3 birds ; which only makes 12
chickens for the three smallest hens, and 15 for the
large hen. In former years I have always had good
luck with my large hens."

Busus PELAR TRE.s.-On this subject " Merrimac,"
of Hope, writes as follows :," I think that the cause
of your correspondent, 'Oscar'.'pear trees being bar-

uen ls an consequence of the soil being too dead, or
too rich, or the rots penetrating into the subsoil,
causing over-luxurianee trom a superabundance of
sap. Cutting of the roots of trees has sometimes
been the means of causing them to bear fruit. Re-
moving the decayed, cracked bark from old trees, is
said to have a good effect. The same end has be.en
obtained by removing annually a narrow portion of
the bark, which ls termed "riugng." In spring this
processs said to Improve the quality and precocity
of the fruit. Ringing, when the blossom' are fully
expanded, produces a similar effect, by interrupting
the descent of the uap. Stripping off pleces of the
bark from stem and .branohes checks luxuriance la
pear trees. Eenewal of.soil to the rootahas often
been resorted to with succes: where the oillis to
'rich, poorer kind may be substituted, and where
too poor, a rioher. Bending down the branches has
alo had the desired effect, and han been accounted
for b.its retarding the fiow of sap. A good and
judiclous soil, on a firm, dry bottom, which will pre-
vent the roots from penetrating to deeply into the
subsoll, with plenty of light aqd air, and proper
Prul2g, is th. onl permanent ad genéral mode ef
Iuducing frltulness."

RULEs Poa TS PRovIoN PLOUoEING MATCH.-
"A Ploughman," of Glanford, writes as follows:-
"I wish to direct attention to the rules recently
adopted for governing the approaching Provin-
cial Ploughing Match. It is not My Intertion to
criticise, but merely te call attention to, and, if
possible get, an explanation of No. 7, which, in my
estimation, detracts considerably from the merits of
a generally appropriate-and satisfactory set of rules.
Some portions. of the rule referred te will be found
unintelligible to the majority of those interested.
This remark is particularly applicable to the ex-
pression: "no false cutting will be allowed." Every
ploughman probably understands what is meant by
the technical term "cnt"; but it is questionable
whether any ploughman or anybody else, after care-
fully perusing rule No. 7, could, consistently with
its terms, determine when any portion of the "cut"
was false. My firt impression was that the "cutting"
would be considered true when the share and
coulter cut atright angles to one another, and "false"
when the share and coulter formed an acute angle ;
but on reading further, I found that interpretation
inconsistent with the concluding portion of the sane
rule which allows of cutting at less than a right
angle.

ÀNs.-We presume the clause in rule 7 :-" no
taise cutting will be alowed"-means that the twe
sides et the turrew alice must be et equal thickness
and perfectly parallel, so that if the shces were en-
tirely removed from a ploughed ridge, the under-
surface then exposed would not be saw-toothed, as is
frequently the case, but quite level. The remaining
provisions of the rule are so obvions, that comment,
or explanation, is superfiuous.
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The Yield of 1865.
Now that the cereals are harvested and the root crops

alone remain to be heard from, a very natural curi-
osity 18 felt by everybody to know the results of the
farmers toil the present season, so far as they can
be ascertained. It is greatly to be regretted tht
there are no means in operation for deflnitely arriv-
ing at the desired information, and. one can hardly
help giving way to a feeling of vexation at the
iimpossibility of getting in plain figures the produce
returns for the whole land at once. Se mich de-
pends on the success or fallure of the crops, and
every description of business 18 so affected by the
agricultural prosperity of' the country, that it i^a
pity we cannot have some method put in operation,
by which as early as possible, we can know the truth
regarding a matter so universally and so deeply
interesting. Last year the station-masters, along the
line of the Grand Trunk Railway, were instructed
to report at headquarters, the crop returns in their
several neighbourhoods, as a guide with regard te
the freight requirements upon the road. These
returns were published ; and from the length of the
line, and its location, a very good summary was tbns
obtained of the crops. Most likely the sanie course
is being pursued the present year, and,.io, we
shail ere long, have some vailnable data fron that
source. In thé meantime, we haie I>occauion0
notices by the local newspapers, thfššstim
travellers, our own- observation, and.a sort O -geéïe
ral diagnosls of the statè of the country to go b.
The reports of the .local journals are very' meagre,
indeed It is remarkable how meagre tey a
how small an amount of space is given iu~them o the
leading interest oftthe country. .utlt ls gratlfying
to observe that these "few and-far-betweem'rnotic,
i ont 

n n ãwlth e1 sacyaneïxeapony concuuila gilig the mïwa
favourable acounts et the barrest jmot athered lu.

The testimony of travellers, and our own obser-
vation, somewhat limited it must be confessed, are
in entire accord with these accounts. The early

part of the season was particularly favourable for
putting ln spring crops. Grass got an early start,
made a fine growth, and the hay crop, everywhere
good, was in many localities extraordinary. A large
yield of hay is a fine foundation to begin with. It
means plent of meat, plenty of milk, and plenty ofmanure. Dry weather set in throughout a large
extent of country about haying time, and continued
so as to affect somewhat seriously the straw of the
varlous kinds of grain, and the growth of the early
root crops. Late planted potatoes are more flourish-
ing and promise a far better yield than those which
were got in early, thus reversing the usual order of
things, and furnishing an illustration of the uncer-
tainties that beset the husbandman's calling. Insect
pests of ail kinds have been very numerous the
present year, owing perhaps to the peculiar charac-
ter of our last winter. The snow fell before severe
frost set in, and the ground remained covered until
spring, thus affording shelter and protection to
chrysalides and larvie. Still the midge visitation,
worst and most dreaded of our insect ills, has been
more limited in extent and less mischievous than
might have been anticipated. The experience of the
present season is valuable, as proving that the midgeattack is not entirely resistless. With due attention
to the requisite conditions of the soil and season, a
Judicious system of cultivation and rotation of crops,and a careful selection of some well-proved variet>
of " midge-proof" wheat for seed, remunerative cropso our great staple may stil be obtained, notwith-
standing the prevalance of the midge. A high degreeof fertility in the land 18 found to be.a great safe-
guard against this pest. Thorough drainage, earlysowing, and other precautions have been taught, bycostly experience, to be needful if we are to continue
raising a large breadth of wheat. In a word, better
farming 18 the great lesson taught by this as by mostother drawbacks te agricultural succes. We believe
that the yield of wheat 18 considerablr above the
average, and that the crops of all kinds will provethe best we have obtained for several years. Various
estimiates are formed of this season's wheat yield,but it is rather premature yet to deal in figures, as
the .promise. of the harvest field la ot always borne
out bythe revelations of the threshing-machine. S8
far as we have learned,. however, the new sampleturns eout very well. The produce of a field ftSoule's
wheat, grown in the neighboulrhood of this city, aver-
aged 36 bushels per acre of cleaned grain, and welear of cases in which even this large yield han been
exceeded. Several instances have corel hader oue
eye eOSQ¯bsbels. and upwards to the acre, reportedin theloca journals. The midge-proof varieties ar
less productive, and will probably fall below the
average o. other kind., though we learn that ln at
least one instance, 30 bushels per acre have been
obiained from tIs wheat. Oats a ver the country,
wiil, we believe, be above an average crop. cmony
localities the straW is short, bat the eos are more
thäan uall full, Iarley and dlU re o e

proe the .largeat crops we hve gathred for years.
The spledd harvest weaher e hav e fr lis.en-
bled farmers to get thir crops en- wýthout any

diäwbäòk as' to0 at
hrwia s e g muIt o 'ie grais oms.traw.

Now'ht ep umaobine4are À4 wldely ued, the
prev c ö o. fai amount o nioe y sther, admit
insuren ,the gd lalmcositioutet tbe.harvsted erop.

~iiis be nt aed t onropextent
thie re w the eut satisfuotory esuts. The

es wea h au opportunity e inspecting,
g .e urpassed lu length and quality

t Ilbi Iiïthecboicest produce of the 'Emerald
Isi." c h to be desired that ourtfarmners
olç mat own their experience j the culture

of" otbre, aa ousenet~*n aguide $0others.1T>afiax.eUplantIsdestlieci, W-0belevip, $Q
1prVe êagroat beau and. bleèslag 'te Cau .W.
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have to chronIcle progress In datry farmilng as
charhweristla of the proent sesson. The cheese-
factory yastem bas been set fairly going Among us.
Four eflicient factories lave been ln operation ln the
Oxford dairy reglon with the most natisfactory
results, and we areg1lad to bear of others about to
be started in varions parts of the country. 'Wo look
with n.uch bopo e tihis new branch of agricultural
ndustry. The yield of fuIbt this year lu botter than

xisual. Tho s.mnller fruits that come early ln the
seaon were most abundant, and the appio crop will

boa large oe. We have not beard much complaint
of the cureulio this year, and augur -from that a good
yleld of plani. Teaches are only raised to any ex-
lent la Ie 2iagara District, and we are not awaro
bow theypromise. This bau boer a good season for
bers, and iwe anticipato a plentiful boney barvest.
Bee-keeping, 'We are glad to uind, la largely on the
inttease ail over Canada.

WVe intimated at th outet, that a sort of general
diagnosis of the stato of feellag afiong our popula-
tion, gave favourable indications as to the year's
yield. &few wieeks bave brought a great change in
this respect. Wille the harvest was uncertain, znr
people, remembering ic poor crops we bave bad of
late, and yielding to that tendcncy ta discontent
which ls se characteristio of poor buman nature,
filleil the air vith ail manner of complaints, and
muttered thunders about absurd atd desperate means
of relief, werc board in sorne quarters, while un-
casiness ud misgiving were general if not universal.
There la no denying it, that a " change Is coming o'er
the spirit of aur dream," that we ara ln saine way
or other getting rid of the nightmarc tiat was upon
us, and that a general feeling of contentment sud
hopefuilness ls abroad. Thora is only one way of
accounting for this, and that Io by the gencral
lnowledge of the fact that we have got an abundap,
barvest. No great political changes have taken
place. There bas been nothlng to dazzle the public
eye, or draw off attention from our actual condition.
Tidings have come to us frein other lands, which
show that we arc botter off than many of our sister
nations-the sigbt of teeming plenty bas gladdened
us-ovidence -bas been given that we have our lot
in a gooad and pleasant land-and thankful for
present blessings-we are settIng ourselves, as a
sensible people ought ta do, ta work out thc problem
of our destiny, trusting ln the all-wise nd nerciful
Providence that bas never ceased and never will
cease ta care for us and for ours.

-il

Mule and Donkey Show,

Ta. second annual show of mules and donheys was
recentlyhcld in the Agricnitural Hall, lslington, and
was l cvery respect a decided succeas. This some-
wbat novel exhibition was originated by the "Soriety
for the Preventioe of Cruelty to AnImals," assisted
by the wealth and influence of Miss Burdett Coutte.
Sa determined was this benevolent lady to support
the movement that abe purchased a pair of don> z::,
one of them a prize-holder of last year, in order ta
enter the lists as a competitor. With ber opportuni-
tics she bad only to wish ta succeed in order to ensure
success, aud ber donkey waggonette was accordingly
one of the niost remarkablo sights of the exhibition.
The masters of these generally iil-used creatures were
afforded a clear demonstration that kind treatmont is
all that la requisite ta render the donkey us docile
and tractable as the horse. Some good specimens of
mules, and upwards of half a dozen of that fine ani-
mal, the Spanishass, were exhibted. Thora were also
shown some very pretty specimens of small forelgn
asses, whose beautiful forma attractedmuch attention
and curiosity. One of our British exchanges remarks
that 'x irwas a matter of complaint during the dog
show that anu almst incessant barking and yelling of
the dogs frightened the nelghbourhood from its pro-
priety; but tha braying of th donkeya throws into
the shade the les sonorous barking of the doge, and

proclaUhed the presence of the show I.o befor" yeu
arri d at the building."

Towards the afternoon. wben the prIses bad been
awarded, racing in the arena commenced, Which il
thus described ln the Filcd. i!ueh Ramusement was
afTorded by the ups and downs of the animals and
their riders, and, indeed, Ibis part of the show was
more patronised than the occupants of the sas
whilst lu them. Often, la the races, a donkey would
go in winning style for two or three rounds, when the
rider would forget himself s far ns ta offend bis
quadruped by an extra pull of the rein (tho only of-
tensive weapon), nd-then down would go the bond
and up the heels, ta the extent of losing the race ;
whereas, bad the bands been kept still, It could not
be lost. Thero la a limit to the endurance even of a
donkey, and nothing can prove this botter than a
donkey-iace."

The sane journal winds up its remarks as follows :
7o trust tbat this exhibilion will be continued an-

nually, as a mocans of teaching the costermongerhow
ho may beit treat his depenlent, irbich can only be
done by corr.bining kind treatment with plain, good
food, and a reasonable amont of work."

The Cattle Disease in london,

Tus existence of a frtal and infections disease
among the cattle of the London dairyimen is exciting
gencral concern in Britain. Without a single excep-
tion, all of our recent British exchanges devote edi-
torials ta a discussion of the tremendous cc:se-
quences involved in the extension of the plague
throughout the c.untry. Deartb of fodder, for some
time past, bas led to a serious rise in the price of
meat, and afforded dishonest dealers an excellent
opportunity of disposing of diseased animais at re-
munerativo prices. But this state of thingsashrinks
into nothingness beside the lamentable prospects of
the present visitation. From an exhaustive article
on the subject in the Medical Times, it would appear
that the malady is new ta the present generation, but
that its symptoms are somewhat similar ta the malady
known in ic south-east of Europe as the Steppe
Murrain, and lu Germany by the naine of the Rinder-
pest.

It would seem that the first appearance of the mal-
ady, se far as it can be traced, dates back ta June
27th, when six cows, purcbased at the Metropolitan
Cattle Market, were seized with iL. Thesa animals
were at once placed in quarantine, but In spite of the
precaution, the disease spread until one bundred and
lifteen died. Since that date twelve distinct out-
breaks of tho malady have been traced; and it la
also roported ta bave appeared in various points of
England, and even in Scotland, although more accu-
rate information is required before these reports can
bc confirmed. This much, however, la certain, that
in the month of July over 2,000 head of cattle wcre
lost to their owners in the noighbourhood of London
alone. Indeed, saine of our contemporaries arc dis-
posed to belleve that this number is rather below the
truth. Many instances arc said ta ba known where
the entira stock-numbering in saine cases 70 cows--
bave been entirely swept away by the ravages of the
plague.

The symptoms and course of the disease are de-
scribed by thc Medical Times as follows :-" The
cow, previously quite healtby, is suddenly selzed
with trembling or rigors i n an hour or two purging
of thin focal matter occurs, soon followed by purg-
ing of a thin, watery, brown, serous flnid, soametimes
accompanied with a little blood. Of course, tho milk
is at once suppressed. Soon after a serons discharge
takes place froam the nose, and the muoaus membrane
of the nose and vagina are observed ta become de-
nuded of epithelium. Sometimes there is tympanitis.
Prostration and collapse follow, the extremities be-
come cold, and subontaneous emphysema is observed
in the loins. Death usually resulta in a period of
from twelvo bours ta seven days."

The Government bas taken prompt meamures to
amcertain how far the disease at present provailms, with
a view ta limit Iis extension. lspectors. tlected
fiam the veterinary profession, are appointed to visit
locaUties where tbe malady rages, n order ta ri-
port ana advise. Unhapplly, larmers and dairymen
arc pursulng a suicidal policy by keeping back lu.
forneation, And attempting ta disguiso ih extent to
which they bave suffered. "iBy a rendy' ro-operation
with tho efforts of the Governient," says the Àgricl
lural Gaus<U, " a greal deal may be donc ln a short
lime ; whlle the opposite course Involves delsy .hat
wtil b fatal, As no measures of an activo chara-
ter can be taken, until the extent of the mischief is
known."

It l somewhat startling to learn, notwitbstanding
the immense reduction in the number v;t cows-
amounting ta over one-third-that the sr lyofmilk
In the Metropolis stili continues at par. Je is not
difllcult to conjecture bow this rcesut Is compased,
London dairymen arc a proverbially sbrew.ailnd In-
genious race. In spite of ridicule nfid punishnlent,
they fondly cling ta I Ilo cow with In Iron, tail"'
Under existing cironmstanc-s,; ail they bave gottQ-do
Is ta milk the unconscious and not ungraeful animal
a little barder. Certainly the milk may be Ibin, ane
iack nearly every characteristic of thatyielded by the
quadruped; but those ehortcomings can bea conve-
niently supplieo. Chalk la plentifil In the south of
England ; ana no Inconsiderableportion of the famous
" white cliffs of Albion" bas been ponred down the
throats of the over-conlding Cockneys, in a state of
solution, under the generie name of " milk. The
journal lat quoted is apprehensive that a consider-
able portion of the article supplied ta the Londoars
at present is not so harmuless in its nature as even
that which is largely composcd of. coloured water.
Our contemporary says:-" If only water la employed
ta meet the deficiency, we shl offer no remonstrance,
but unfortunatoly a certain quantity of mllk can ha
obtained during the progress of the discase, and so
long as it does ot apear ta be unfit for use, there ia
reason ta foar Il is mingled with the rest ; truc, we
bave at present no positive proof that such milk la
directly injurious, but considering the state, of the
animal's system, it cau ecarccly be hoped thu. any
quantity could be consumed wlith, impunity,sparticu-
larly by young children, who arc likely ta bo cthe
principal sufferers ln snch cases."

Of course, much remains ta be learned respecting
the disease Numerous experiments will have ta he
carefully performed before any very deduite or de-
cided résults can be expected. In the meautime, the
precautionary measures of theGoverniment cau hardly
fait ta tesson, if not entirely arrest its progrews. Ere
long, we shall no donbt be lu more complote posses-
sion of the facts of the case.

Recent Exhibitions of British Agricul-
tural Sooieties.

INvERNEss, the beautifully aituated Highland capi-
tal, was this year once more the scene of the annual
show of the " Highland and Agricultural Society."
The first show held in this place was in 1831, when
only 198 cattle, 90 harses, 129 head of sheep, and il
swinc were shown. Immense strides of agricultural
progress bave been made in this district since that
date. Land monopolizcd by the moorfowl, and un-
trodden save by the foot of the sportsman, la now
turned into pasture or thc heather transformed into
corn. Until recently Inverness could only bo reached
by a long journey by coach or steamboat, and coin-
petition was therefore principally confned to those
who were more immediately connected with the dis-
trict. About two years ago the lighland line of .
railway frein Perth was opened out, affording distant
exhibitors and visitera a quick conveyance ta and
froin the north, and as a consequence the eatries were
largely Increased. Space will not admit of our en-
tering into any claborate detal.s of this most success.
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ful exhibitior. In general teris we can only say
that the Shorthorns were a fiull and interesting class.
Sixteen aged bulls were present, and nearly all of
them were superior animais. The post of honour was
assigned to Mr. Geddes' " British King,' a massivc
rich, roan animal ; followed as second by Mr. Long-
miro's "Victory.» The %%u 3e.sr ulds uere also a
superior class, and the yoing bulls were both nume-
rous and good. The fenale classes were well repre-
sented, and in particuslar may be mentioned the heif-
ers. The polled classes mustered in great strength,
and contained some first class aninails, prize takers
in many previous shows. In the Ilighland classes,
many of the best breeders of this pictiresque race of
cattle were represented. A3r.iires were notsot in-
merous, but those shown by the Duske of Athole are
reported by the Scotish 'irrier ta have been particus-
larly excellent. The hurses generally speaking
were of a good quality. Tho Leicester sheep, espo-
chilly the tups were of superior nerit, and tli judges
had considerable difficulty in deciding on their res-
pective places in the prize list. The Cheviots and
blackfaced sheep were prominent fcatures in the
show. The swine sections were tnt nuimerously
filled, and while there were some f.ir -minails brought
out, the quality and style observable in English ex-
hibitions were said to be wanting

In the implement department there were 69 exhi-
bitors, soie of whom had large collections ; but
strange ta say, there was not a single stean engine
on the ground.

The twenty-eighth annual show of the Yorkshire
Agricultural Society was this year held at Doncaster.
As in all exhibitions in this county, horses were the
grand feature. Altogether the entries in thlis depart
ment reached the large number tf 339 Of these a
great proportion were of the iunting class, several
of whom had figured succeîfully in previnis great
exhibitions. The celebrated Derby winner, Blair
Athol, held quite a leece during the! day ; bis box,
conveniently railed off, enablînga (. ntinuoiis stream
ofvisitors to pass through without the lieast incon-
venience. We have tint space for an etended notice
of this exhibition, nor for the naines of the principal
prize winners. Suflice it to say that cattle, sbeep,
and implemenis were all shown in large numnbers and
of very superior qualit y

The Boaver Mutual Fire Insurance
Association.

FEw subjects are more worthy the careful consid-
eration of farmers, than thiat oi usurance At the
rates usually charged by empanies, nany complain
greatly of the expense of iiisiring, and are deterred
fron properly protecting their property on that
account. This la very questionabi. ecennmy at -t
but the objection isgreatlylesseed ifnntwhnlly re-
moved, by the low rates Nliih can be adupted by an
association whliich takes exclusively farm and other
isolated risks, eschews all hazardous property, and la
conducted on the mutual principle These are the
chief features of the Beaver Mutuil n hlosc annual
report appears in our advertising columns. This
Association conducts ils business with great econo-
my, and ifs rates are remarkably low It insures
farm property for either thrce or seven years.
A premium note is taken of fron 1 ta 2ý pcr cent.,
according z the nature of the risk. One-sixth is pay-
able thereon in cash, and assessments are made as
necessity calls for themi. Tu avoid asgcssments, in-
surers may pay half the amomsist of the note in cash
and receive a full discharge for the terma covered by
the policy. The Beuver is et idently growing into
public favour, and doing a rapidly incrcasing busi-
ness. The Directors are thoroughly practical agri-
culturiste and trustworthy men of business. The
recovery of claims for lozseql is well guaranteed.
It is essentially a farmer's Lasurance Company, and
we tanc pleasure in commending it tu lent readers as
a good and sound institution, affording unusual
encouragement ta the discharge of a duty which
every owner et property owes to himIsef and those
dependent on him.

The Fergue Cup.
Iç addition to the announcement ln our last issue

of the continuance of this prizo, we have been re-
quested by the Secretary of the Board of Agrialture
to state the specific conditions on which tha Silvert
Cup will be awarded, ad ta remind intending com-
petitors that entries will be reccived for tlis prize
until September 9th. The Fereus Cup will b
awarded " for the best two years old grade heifer, by
a thorougb bred Shorthorn bull, out of a cow not
having more than five crosses by tloroughi-bred
Shorthorn bulls." The intention of the lion. Mr
Blair, ln offering this prize, is ta admit to competi-
tion the produce of common country cuws. as well
as thoso having a share of Shorthorn blood, as above
limited ; while other breeds, such as Ayrshires, will
bh excluded. The pedigree of the competing ani
mals must be sent with the entries.

Intermational Exhibition.
A OREAT international show of fruits. gourds, roots,

vegetables, and cereals, open to aill the world. is ta
bc held in the Palace and grounds of the Dublin Inter-
national Exhibition, on October 3rd, 4lth, 5th, and Gth,
when priees will be awarded for fruit, agricultural
and garden roots and vegetables, cereals, dried anI
preserved fruits, and table decorations. Exhibitors
muct give intimation ta the comptroller of the show
of their Intention to exhibit, on or before tle 29th
September, and the articles must be sent li not later
than the 2nd of October. All articles exhibited must
be named. There must be six specimens of each sort
of the larger fruits, and of ic smaller fruits an
ordinary dish. A silver medal will be given for the
best collection of fruit and vegetables grown by
botanical and horticultural societics in any part of
the world, and a second medal for an assortment of
fruits and vegetables fron any of the colonies. The
prizes vary fron sixty shillings. and thirty shillings
for t- ...e. und second, down ta fe and five shillings.
The priz.s will, we apprehendl, not be sutificiently
large to attract the attention of private exhibitors in
Canada, but we can hardly conceive a botter oppor-
tunity for sbawing ta the people afithefBritish Lslands
the resources of the Province than by scnding to this
exhibition a well selected assortient of Canadian
fruits and vegetables. There are thousands of intel-
ligent people in the British blands Who would not
credit a statement that we grow peaches and grapes
in the open air, and would be astonished by a sight
of oar tomatoes and melons. We are quito sure that
aur borticulturiats would willingly furnish the ne-
cessary fruits if an organization were formed to tako
charge of and forward them. Will not som of our
horticultural societies take up the matter? Captain
Caff, whose card indicates that be is Provincial Agent
of Canada at the Dublin Exhibition, would doubtless
take charge of any articles sent ta him for exhibition.

Trial of Implements at the Royal English
B00iety's Exhibition.

Le the department of implements and machines the
'loyal Agricultural Societys recent show at Ply-
mouth, seemu not to have fallen much short of previous
years, and in quality and utility it maintained its
previons high character. Tho testing of these imple-
ments took place the week before the show, compri-
sing reaping and mowing machines, hay makers, and
horse rakes, drills of all kinds, manuro distributors,
and hore hoes, carte, waggors, and miscellancous.
The articles tested consisted of selections mado from
the diferent stands of manufacturera in the show
yard, and the reader may fora somo idea of the mag-
nitude and dimIculty of the work from the number
brought on the trial ground. There were 25 reaping
machines, 10 self delivering, 8 combinedmowersand
reapers, 13 mowing machines, 17 hay makers, atnd
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23 horse rakes, besides a great varicty of drills, and
other implements. Tho trial grGund co-isisted of about
70 acres, a spaco that was found insufficient for the
purpese. The grain was principally aats and rye,
a very heavy crop, twisted and laid in every con-
ceivable direction.

Fron ail the reports that have reached us, it Is evi-
dont that the trial of implements wascarried on under
great difficultiesand, it would appear, with results
anything but satisfactory. The weather during half
of the time was unfortunately wet, and the graund
and crops were in an unsuitable condition for a
thorough and correct testing of the inachinee. We
have long thought that these matters require more
time and attention than is commonly given ta them.
Although somewhat long, we append soma remarks
in reference ta this subject fron the Scottish .Prrmer,
' nich are equally deserving attention on this as well
as the ather side of the Atlantic :-

" Thus far the meeting of the Royal Agricnltnral
Society lias met with a most discouraging beginning.
Out ot the four days appointed for the trials two have
been lost, or practically so ; and unless the trials are
extended for some time, we see no chance of the work
which is beforo tic judges being cotnpleted in the
only way in which it should ba completed, that ii,
carefully and thoroughly. The history, indeed, ai
those days cannot fail to bring strongly up in the
mindso t those opposedto the whole systmiof" trials"
of machines and implements, much tbat is sure to
bear strongly against the principle upon which they
are based, or at ail events, upon whici they are con-
ducted. Waiving, for the present, our opinion as ta
tle propriety or otherwiso of giving prizes at those
trials, and of which, by the way, much as bas been
said, yet much more can still be said on both aides-
probably more of the "pro" than the " con"-there
can at all events be but one opinion we should think
on this. that if no botter system than thatwhich ls at
present, and m sich has been the raie at ail the meet-
ings we have attended, eau b introduced, that that
systen is very far indeed removed fromt the system
of working in ordinary farm practice. That a ma-
china can b fairly tested with a trial of three minutes,
or an implement with a run over of a short length or
lengtlhs of land, and under circumstances which are
at lie best exciting, and in many ways calculated ta
detract fron the quiet painstaking care whicb la
honestly demanded-that this machine or that imple-
ment eau be said ta come out of the trial as tted -
in the way ordinary farm-work tests them-we can-
nt admit fora moent. If the judges have toa much
wark ta do ln a giron finie, assuredly it would ho
the wiser poliry te give them les; for unles@ the
work b well and thoroughly donc, it la obvions
enough that the very aim which the Society bas, or
professes ta have, in instituting these trials, is not
attained. We have no hesitation in saying that at
many of the trials at which we have been present-
and her wo include those of Socicties other than the
Royal-the circumstances under which the machine
or implement was put to work possessed but a
miserably faint resemblance ta those of the ordinary
routine of farm work. Ilow la this, and why should
it b so? Not seldom have theso questions been put
b thase iterested in the real and practical r ogren

a ur agricultural sacieties, and nlot seldons. we
opine, they shall b asked again, with what effect, so
far as getting a satisfactory answer te them i con-
cerned, our readers mayjudge.

" These remarks, are not uncalled for: the recorder
of the labours of our societies has a duty te perform
te them as wcll as te the public whch supports them,
and that duty comprises net merely & iaud&tory
notice of what they do well, but a condernation of
what they do ill. Consideaing the way in which trials
are at presctconducted, it la not at al a matter ofaur-
prise ta us that every succeeding year ofthie Society-a
erperieucot fnda a large number of thoso, who hava
competed disatiefed with the results of these
competitions. It la not, they say-and say truly-
that justice bas net been cagerly sought for by the
jud es, and that crery on liait the fulloat attention
pau et eir Intercale t but *bey no less traly sa
that the very circu;s;Lces under which the tr
are made preclude al possibility of fair justice being
daote theclams of cach ; lisat, whero tho mninimum
aitine la given ta the doug oao the maximum ofwork
to bo donc, the results cannot in any way be
thorougl.ly satisfactory. Now, this s precisely the
posi'ion in which the Soclety too frequontly finds
-tself, and to which the implement makers-at al
rvents the leadig ones- take objection. And apart

froua aIl the Inheisceu which operate upon the=s la
their desire to seU their mameb and lmplements-
infinences which are entircly and thoroughly legiti-
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mate-ire venture te Samy Unit a large elent la lhiser
cessitieralton ufthIb malter la te adtite thse attraction
Andti l exteoat le Area et thse practical txsctulnCES ef

thse Seciety. Anti titis, many eftho5m teed, 13 net donc
by flic presplnt Systein-ac icamat îlot dune ia fixe

.tbes-u gh way ilcamaanti oxxg!xtlubu dune. WC bic-
lievx Wire gise place here,.b' se Baying lu the Scnti-
mntus nt muaay ef tliumn; but '«beller sac do se or net,

tlitse Sontinients autitretily are exir oit-a; ant i x
troîg (heomi utpon publie notice wie beliere WCe are

dostig a bodly ot ssen '«ho, by tîxcîr caterprise anti tihe
flinie anti meney '«hidi tley gise su îas-gely amat se
uîngriidg1agý.y tl flie developaseQnt ef te meelsanIes
oftagricultuxre, are deserving oftIt, n s-cal service, andi
are censulîing lixeir best interest8. Nor leals (Iu irC
say ail this ia the interests et thu largo body ot fas-i-
es-s, Lhossevite attend flot equally witti titese '«ho do
attend triais etfuxîr shows, antiviho are xîuost anxieus
te bave trixstwortliy opinions ot judtges, or tituso wbo
otîglt te hoe judges, lis ta t s-elatit-o merits ot
machuines anti implueoils colupptinq for public
faveur. Fur how ceaxes iL Lu pasil Ibat xi many, vos-y
melny case, fariners pay ne attention te the rewards
gîven te machines, su tas- nt bIem as Ibese rowarde

ns-e supposedta te ladew forth the real meniti ot tlie
machines reivardeti. Oi tlie contras-y, as is Wil
knewn, the tact ut a prize baving ben awaartict at
nny limie is taken as lie t-cal latex et tbo value ufthfie
xmachine to -%ixh it bas been givea. Thoso '«ho de

k-sui te way in '«nids trials, su-call-ter trials
they are not in axiytbing 111.o tise real meaaing et Uic
tçrai-are cendîtte iet more tisaia ene t ur Socle ly'x
shows, know1 tisaI as trials tixey possoss ne real
-valuie. Thes iistery ef trials bias yet ta bu wrîlfe n;
but '«hon il la su, semne stalciacals whiici muel bu
matie iii ils records, if Lhese as-o trntbttxlly tirawn up,
'«iii go fas- te showr thaxt tise prize list ef moto t ban
oeo suicty-Vc de nut Say ail secietic5-in place et
bcing a go !de te the faimer, bas been mot-e like '«bat
intict it bas net seldein beet designateti, Ila meck-

os-y, a tielusion, anti a saare." lVe maintai ilta b0h
a' position tisoroegbly incontroves-tible, that thse
isearer the cirtcimslaaces tinter «haicix Uic trials ut
lthe Society are brought tu tise cis-cuxntanccs ut or-
dinary fat-m-rsk, thse moe truxst'iorty andi prao-
ticaily vaiuable lte resuîts '«111 be. Il seemas te be

b t sating a traienti la stating this, but truusîn as iL
is, itla1 uatoubtetly overlooket, if net altogether

ig-noreot. Anti this tas-tier wue maixtain; te bc incun-
trevet-tible, fl tise moSt curses-y examinatexa eft he
moto iii '«isicI lue many et eus- publie trials are madie,
net eniy by the Royal Agricultural Society, but by
aiir sucieties -uricit are xiameles now, w«ill cieariy

prove lsat tIsat is not tise mude in wihicis Uic erdiaary
%rs-zeolte taxai acentucteti. 0f cutis-ee il iibe

umlerstooti thal WCe mean tisat sncb wiill bc the con-
clusion coinule y tiiose vise know practica'liy visai
fus-m-Wrk !S.

",Thé. firaI slep toirards retorm la tise conviction tisI
reform Ws neeticti; bul su tas- as any evýitence te tise
ceatrary bus been offerti on tise psut et a~il tise
-wealtisy agriculbnral socioties, set exceptig. lte
Royal, tiscy do net yet bellevo tisaI iasu. Il la nu
ansirer tu tise objections whiicix have been madie, anti
w«mch ix 'I, WC ventuîre te Say, continue te bc Mado
by the inlerýestet inl a retera ofet i syaiont til1
tixat referai la brougbt about-lit la no answer, Wo
Say, te ttxose objections te Say tisI tise lime ibr
xnaking tlxosougis trials is tee ases-t, or tisat tise mnis
ber of machines are tee many."

Book Notice&.
Sacco\n A\-.\uiL llilour or Tisa Nr' ToRK SuTr,

CREES£ urursus cux~ reN .
1865, p-p. 170.
Tmi pamphlet iS a 'valitalie presentment le whist

la 'now tas:t becoming an important brancit of oas-
fas-m protince. Tise tanai atidreas of X A. WilIard,

ai. q u l t Ansercan Cixeest Da7ring--tle maeus fir
i laîirovcment anti axcceas," forai a appropriate

preamble te ils Cller contents. Tiso lecturer dis-
cusss thse atvantages otasseciation-ise pes-manency
ofet li ystem-prices anti quality et Aisesioa andi
Engliaixdes-faox injuirionaly affected, and sow
remdatlod-tho ciseddtar style-c-amter et chseese
deinaxdeti-cosat of ps-educlng milk, &o. ; togefiser

'witlî w notice oft lie oliginatur et tise factory systent,
Jess Williams, «f Rome. Tiser. la also a very inter-
cating atilra b .i.comua"oc, Ewq., tue Se--
Ins- ef tise Associationt, oni IlTe COMU&ïzevo àalvan-
tages ofe id 1 andiîo alite of etmwee iunnlac-
txxrWt WiLis a large amotint Cf otter uset Inter-
îaatien, la vici wo have detalt «OUI$ et tbe
Variens, tactories of thse .&scsla Thse volumse in

braltte 3; rloin b y a collection of sphr11e mote"
*fo.bpe of Mr. W illard, oui" fIl îD*1gleSonix

ftomickeh vo mks the tollovlng exut z-
Il The New U«Vt- chem usctey li altualeM
about nataml or*i of Os. YWlag, on lb.o ola

i I

S hoirxan tarin. Tise bixilling la noir, anti bufilt ia
the inost satîtixl anti tlsoruîîgb mnner. IL is
100 tedt long by 30 wide, twu literies hiýlx, iviti fleers
anti siding ut li.teise. pine, andt rcosves lIse milis
freux 600 cuirs The îuiîfeirn-umis sepa-
ratedl front tise dry-lieuse by a partition, along wnhl
Stand Ite presses, toit in nuoiber, anai se ivranged,
Ibaf. by thàrovIig mxp lairge panels. hiuiug on pixlcys in
tIse partitioni, the icvses îisêy bu tezxou tsi t tî

tabls wUî ic reaeatcas ttt(lcoitvetiiencQ. Tîsis
arrangement is somewlit novet. andi sppeared te be
an admirable imsprovemnit oi il colil stylcof ut c-
tories. The fleur uf flic asuuîtîrîi-rîîu u
toçwardi a narroir dralît sîixk in the fleor jîîst l
front et the presses. Thiis drain receivés tIsc '«by.
anti conucîs il tu flic vnlsq wlxichliare a long w-ay
frin fthe Inilîliug. IIy siiilliie fixtttrei tic flor îaay
bc floudeti andt a.îlsîl ausl s reftsscelsops cas-ricif
off tbruxxi,- lii watcr dralix, avoidlfug aIl. tallits front

drippngs u irliy anI OP3 abouit thc building.-
Tixso rraîgenons ac lertocl, and ix titis respect

tu 'x. l>rfr& acuya a moll et ofacatness,
wxicx seule otiser cstàbIki.nxtýs et similar cixaracter

rwuuld do )vcit la cnpy. Vt,î xxaufe.r4gsooa1
previdlei '«1h thiree O'Neii rats andt Iseater, of 650

gioscadi, caliaciîy, f'or holding fle icnlk. anat tlle
n=be of poîxaufs et xsilk s-ceeu-eul per day is IQ,ýJ5G.

Thxis 15 xaanxîfsxtxred int 1,19'. pollxa.i ut chice.se,
rwbieh is presseti lix 20-incls lîeeps, nxaking heu elietses,
11) inches higIl. Tlîe xaifk is set at. bO degrees, andi
the bigixest boit la coitchU curît is lou degrees.
The> eirti la in anufactxring, is cen wstliscl-ldu
curd kaires, %-orket as fine a% wlieat h-eracîsanti
salteti with llxrc potinads et sailt te fise 100 gallons of
milk. '£he centl atter it is lirst cul. stands abolit 20

rminutes, '«lien it 15 agatît cul, andi in abouit an heur
the heat is begun to hc applicd, '«heu is continucti
for fixe spaco of tire hexsrs. fthe finie et eeoking de-
pcnding oxt the conxdition ef UIc milk andi the afimes-
pliee. Nine Pulatis ut us 1 c ake eite putîti et

re ebeese, asiL cornes rai the press. Cotoxiring
malerislob x~ei l ficclîes tring hie sommer.

Ne grease iN appiieti te the banda eS. Tite by-cbepse
made0 up tae olI May eoId for 1Sjc. per p<xtnti.
The curing,--oor, %«hici lit McI1 arrang«ed t9 l ight
and ventilation, is proriil ivilh ranges, oin wlxiclt
Steoti 150 very uandsoe celcses. firat, i«lix eiastic
rinat nl trec froein 50 or bicînisîx. T1 W. ýîoort,
anti Il. Acklcy are tise xxnîicrr.Thxe pig"-ptns
are locati a-t a cunsidcrable distaîsce troan flic build-
ing. in wblicla arc fed 101) i1gs Rilon '«bey, a otîser
fod beinig employeti; 3tG calves arc atlo feud frein
the 'shey comrng front tîsis estabslishmrent. As-rang-
ments are being madie Iu rita Ibo '«beity tu a large
stable acar tic fiaelory, anti ted te 80 otsa xnernxng
anti eu-eing. Titis is perliaps the hest, or uoneo ut Ui
best arrangeai fisclories in Uic counatry, anti lias a fiac
cptring a feuv tet from tIse btik ut tae dclivery Win-
dow, îî-Iich tîribsatabundance et '«ater'

Qszxn-suxî ÏCOZZ OFsi Osanrxî r aCQt.\M OF GaavT.
By W. IV. Saxitl 0 Oweu Sauxa. p. p. 330. Titis wurk-
contais"n, a large ntioTt utîsétul information re-
specting tixe ncw buit finc anti rapidly dcercloping
counx;, te '«hici it relates. To iuaay business mca
throixgbeat thse )ad iL '«ili bc a ivcîcuxue bookt et
consultation anti refurence. Scarccly aquestion cao
atîse as te Lise siwo anai lucatiun uf villages, distances,
roules ef travel, qtuaiity of lasnd, facilities for t-ates,
&o., bîst la ansiverot by il. À vos-y cursus-y glanco1
lit thsevolume gises eue ait lipression et thoc extent,
rmsurcea anti prospects or tixe coîuaty, snocb -ns oan bo'

bail ln. ne Citler îvay, tiave by hravcrsiag its Catis-c
extent. Tise aulior muist have beca at greatpalus anti
encage te collect the contents efthis ivort, anei WCe
bople ho '«il reoap bis reirtinl an extensive sale et
IL. Copies may bc obtainetiuMess Ruie & Atasa,

TnÂsBÂcrX0\s or Tiir.~.Ssutirslonivo.î
SecE-T, tonri-ut: YE.%tt 186. I3ovs-o,. Jrcnry
W. Dîdtfon & ,Sorw, .Prînkrs. pp. 100.

Thîs is a large. nîcely pi-inteti pamphlet, anti co--
tains. Reportsetffthe Conumittees un ornammental Gar-7
deuing -- Flowe-s ; Fruits ; andiVgeabsîocuevils a ihs t premitxms ars-ed tu saccefsul exhi-
bitors la cadi clms. Titere are aieRprsby the
Library andi Finance Ceasailtees;an dtreaby thse

rPresidento ethe Socicty ; anti liaset of s Lite anti
rAixanal Vemboms In thu furax ef an Appendix, Wo
are fuaisod witx a iuterestiag acceunt et tise cert-
munies observet in laying the corner -:onor et tie
Now Irall ef the Mass. Ilortioiltixral Seciety, lit fl6s
ton, on tîxo 181h% o! Axîguat lait.

Nw Msr-We acknonedgethgeUi recelpt treax
Mesur. A. & 3.orieacTro te i following

pleces utpaxo-fs-îo nus!c pniblissetiby tbem: Tise
Beule of Cannda, Thse ileseb*tt, Mary Morslin, The

SIa Galep, anti The loniai Funcral Marci.

Tho La8t. Elootion to the Boad of Agi-
culture.

Tu ic Àl1itor of Tîur C.%%.i.Ao FAîuaii.
Siit,-.Unter the ahore heiditig, in flic last nntibe

ufyuku .Juiiriil, 1 notice a letter frurn Mr. George
Murton, of Guelîph, lu whiîch bc Seellxs tu txply anx
accuisatin against Seine party, of sxxppre.5sing file
votes catt fur neinhers of ie Board of Agriculture,
ut the t.nt aîntal nieeting ofthei agricîilturiI socie-
tics, su as tu sturoe tlic returut of the old meuibers te
the B3oard. I dia! not at first intenci to make any re-
ply tu titis comnîication, as 1 suppose it !s a part of
Ille dîîîy ut Public bodttîc ant Iicir otllcers to ?-4bilxit
in sîleztce ta occasional rellections utpox theni Iirougi
lte public press, liowcver .fond.Btit, on1 cou-
hillerativin 1 bave detcrxiinctd sta tec ail the Liet., iii
regard te this matter, su fur -a 1 arn nquainted ivîlli
thein, if yen will bu k-îid enougli ta insert titis letter.

In Ibo litst place, ficon, the .Agricultxxral Statixte,
%vith NIiçil it is the daty ut officers ot agrieutîlural
socîvtit:s, tu malzc theciselvesï aequaiatcdl, requirca tbat
flic narnes of peisons xinnnated at the annuial. meet-
ings ai'thei societies, ais mienbers of the BJoard of
Agriculture, sbould bu transmitted *1 frlhwitb," nul
(0 the loffice ofthIe Boardi of Agriculture, but to the
Bureau of Agricuîlture, at tie scat ot Coverninent.
Net relying, howeî'cr, uipou socicties mak-ing thein

belvc1eg cilititi %!i this provision, 1 bave aiways,
wbile secretary of Ille Board, takien care tu direct

theur attention specially tu it> in a circular annually
issactil lu tilQ soeeUes proviens lu their annual mcl-
ings. lt proof utwhich, I gise yent Ihe tolluwing cx-
tract treuain h circular issti nt the bcgiuning ot la
Januxary, bru or ti'eeesbefore file anllaa muet-
iîîgs of the S)cieticsý, as fulows. -

Division Society sall!, nt ils Annuai Meeting-,, noaxia-
ate loir proper persona te serve as members ofthfIe
Boeard of Agrictuîre, andi transmit thxe namnes oft fie
four Personsý su xoîluateti fortlxwiîb lu tic Bureau of
Aigricuxltuire.

nanxes bave tu be transaittelt te Ulxu or Ai-
cuLT.ru, QteEnEo, immediateiy aller the annixai

meuting."1
It is eicar, thcretorc, tbat if thxe mnies ot the peisons

noaiinated arc net sent te the preper quaxrter by amy
ot UIl sucicles, it is thxe fLuit et such socieclçs tlxea-
selves, andti etî.o any ether party. Apart front iis
coasideration, Ilowever-, Whou ini point et tact, a few
of thxe societies bave somelimes sent Uic naines ta me,
as Secretary ut Uic Board, a1txotîg 1 could not (Iî
irictixer,.tuey n-crc merci y duplicatcs ef votes for-
wardced ta thc Bureau,or hall been sont ta ibis Mc
atone, 1 bave always taken osto la zach cases in-
mediately te forwvard sucli roeuras to the> Bureau. I
diai se this year, as usual, when 1 tllâtk the votes

wec sent lu mxe front saixe live or six stxcietxes.
Iriitber, 1 weuld state, on bebalt et lthe Buxreau,

that on the 16thlcebruary 1 iccived a niellr lcom Mr.
Tache, Dcp&ity Mînister et .Agriculture, dileti 1411,
in which ho asked me te Senai a complote l!iL of thxo
Societies which hail reporteti te me fthe vottes cast fer
members ot thse Board, ant is lofu those wi< hà hâd
nut se reporteti. This lisIt 1suppose %vas requireti
for Uie purpese et ensxxring fthe corrcctue," et the
statement ixjout te bc made xi» et îLe votes cast. I
immcdiatell transnxitict it (e Quelc, anti bave in
my possession Mr. Taclîc',s reply ackuowledgîng tixe
reexpt ot iL. At thxe ceti et Ecbruttry, beiixg about
the sacte fini1e as l ill 3er yeats, andl more tixan a
menlix aller fixe annual meefirxg, theo naines of the
mcaxbers clecieti wcro pxxblialedinl the official

Gazete, anti unîer date oet F ebr!ary 27th, 1 bave a
letter Irom Mfr, Tache accompanying a detsîled satc-
ment et all thse votes sent in ftoin thse Si tee
resait boing mot exactly as stated b y Mr. Mut-ton, but
as olws-M.Christie, 26 ; Mr. Minhain, 24 ; Mr.
rergnson, 4 1; Dr. Richmond, 37 ; Mr. .Toluxson, 20 ;

.Mr. Stone, 22, anti one or tw sbruagglang votes tor
eath ef six olixer gentlemexn. Il vîiw et lle aboe
tacts, 1 amn di@poscdta lehuit Ual evely eliaavenr
wis madie by tixo Buîreaux ut =~iîlIte as kaow

xstheacm luais office, 5elIas ti BIoard xaù
anyih> te do with thse Malter, te give lIse correct
reeîit.o0 tle vrotes sent lx for niembers cf thse 1oazd.
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What number of votes may have been given for each
nominee in addition te those stated above, I bave no
means of judging, except by Mr. Murton's letter, but
I am of opinion that if the votes of any of the Socio-
tics fahled te o taken inte ccount, sncb failure vas
aimply owing te the neglect cf tho Societies thcm-
s'elves, cither in net forwarding tleir votes at ai, or
not forwarding them at a suiûlciently early date te be
received before the announcement cf ol election of
flbc mexubers cf tlie Board in the Ga2ctie, which, as 1
have mtated above, wus moro than a month after the
Annual Meeting cf the Societies.

IIUGI C. THOMSON.
Secy. Board of Ag.

Toron te, Augu0st 23, 15.

,*- MR. WIILsoN, of Monkland Mills, Forgus, Las
fitted up a fliax mill in that place, and is now buying
the fibre from the farmers.

ir- TuE. Farmington (e. Chronicleys7a specios
of insect isthreatening the exte:-mination of the Canada
thistle. It envelope., ite top of the plant in a web,
and prevents its growtL .nd flowering Sueceis toit.

AoRICULTLR.1L l.\ildlikS.L We .re inîfurned by
the Secretary, J. B. Aylsworth, Esq., that tte Adding.
ton County Exlhibitioni wit be beht ai Nen burgh, on
Thursday, October lith The samegentleman'states
that thc Camden Township bhow takes pl<uco at
Centreville, on Saturday, October l4th.

Tmt: Wmu:.A Cnors 1; GRtEy.-The Owen Sound Aid-
veriiscr says that the fall wheat l that section is
uearly aIl licused, and gencrally cpeaking lu gond
condition. lany cf the farmers are now busily on-
gaged in threshing. The yield is found in most cases
to be excellent, averaging about 30 bushels te the
acre.

CrrtE rnox us NonTr.-Over GOG cattle were
driven down the Owen Sound Rond last week, and
nearly all passed over the Galt Branch on the way to
the American market. Mr. Speers, of Galt, owned
150, Mr. Head 100, and a number of Americans over
300. The cattle were purchased in the district of
country between Durham and Owen Sound -. Er

FLix.-The fias appears tids 3 ear te have been a
very good crop. For tle last two weeks it is being
deliered at the St. Thomas Flax Mills at the rate of
fifty loads per day-weighing on an average a ton
cach. Penne & Young pay twelve dollars a ton for
it-thus circulating about $600 a day for the raw
maaterial.-St. Thonas paper-

HvanoFnou..-A respectable farmer in tle town-
sLip Of Holland, named John Cowling, was bitten in
the chin in the month of February, by a rabid dog.
Last cek a twiching of pain in tie scar, lcadache
and restlestnesa presented tnemselves, and then the
violent spasms which more particularly mark the
progress of hydrophobia made their appearance, and
hodied in the most intense agony.-Galt Rcformer.

WzrrE Fu.sr WHiE.£T.-Tie British Constituloan
(Fergus, C. W.) says:-"We have been shewn a
specimeu of White Flint Wheat (fall), grown by
Mr. Smith seaman. .f Egremnnt. <ointy cf Grey.
'which 'weighs uixty.fh-o poundq, full, te the buaise,
and is a clean, good sampte. This is good, we tilnk,
for that part of the country. A luad of it was sold.
to Wm. Robertson, Esq, cf thiel town, on Monday,
the 14th Instant."

low MmoE-rnor WHEIT YIFL, - A correspon-
dent of the Guelph 3fercury, in Georgetown, sends
the following item te that paper :- - Tu rmovec the
fallacy abroad with regard te the yielding proporties
of midg-eproof wlcat, I woiuld state that Mr. Frece-
man, a4joning this '.ullage. tliresliel 15 acres of the
abovo wheat last wcck, fi un n% hici le liad 330 bubhls.
A émall quantity was lkfz iunthreslicd, which those
engaged in the work behleved would have made out
400bushels. But aliowmng tt.re wa onlySO bushels
remaining, this would give aL yicld of 2ài bushels to
the acre.

Tus or CnRor. - Wc (LAndon F'rc 'rcss) regret
t state that the hop crup lin tli Londun township
does net promise well. Lp tu wevek past the pros-
pet was excellent, bLut silice that a black bliglt bas
fallen upon the hop, leaf and stalks. The blhght la
caused by myriads of green lice which infest the
plants, covering themn in ail directions. ]n former
yeara the caterpillar and hop grnIbs have been th
chief enemy of this growingly-important crop, but
tbe tnroad of the green lico is entirely nw this

of Canada, though frequently te bc seen In the

A RARZ: SHEPC.-~aptain Collins, Of the ship Ser-
ingapalam, who bas just arrived ut this port from
Alexandria bas brought out with him a fine r-pect-
mon of UIh Cape shoop fron Palestine, the taul of
which is nearly half thesize of its body.-Qucebc Mer-
cury.
S.u. or Tuonouan BEDSToCE.-We learn that Mr. J.

Ashwo:tl, ofQuebec,who is wellknown as an importer
and breeder of pedigree cattle, Las recently sold te J.
A.Sewell,Junr., M.D., ofSt. Albans, Lis Shorthorn bull
"Lord Languisb," Ly St. Valentine, 4, 318à cut
"Lilla Languish, by "Cirus," 17,337. Several of iJ
thorough-bred Bershiros pigs have aise been dis-
posed of to local agriculturists and breedcrs in the

tateo. Wo understand that with the removal of tle
Government te Ottawa, Mr. Ai'hvorth intends te
transfer Lis breeding establishnent thither.

IluL Sron.-On Tuesday, the tL inst., a hail
storm passed through the Townships of Normanby
and Egremont, doing great daînsage, mone especially
upon thue farms of Joln Robertson. Esq., oi tie 2nd
concession ofNormanby,. 3r. 3cGilliiramy on the 3rd.
and Mfr. McFarland ouftie lst concesý-ucn. IVlieîî
aie storm commenced, ste î.Ui-stusiuj ,re .is lirge
as .n oince ball, diminihing iii hize as it psiaud
eaistivurd. About 100 buslivls cf%%Iit.t %%VCit!thlnuy*-
cd on Mr. AMcGilliiray's farm, bezides uoihe grain ;
on Mr. tobertsones, peas, cits, b.arley, .ud nleat,
were threshed front tie lîe.îb se that site giuîiHtln w.
covered with grain, and one tield of late-sown oats
was completely destroyed.-Gudph .lfercury.

TUiE TurNsaî Wonx.-The wvcnîn tiîat, -as se dlestruc-
tive to the turnip crop last year, lias again mnade ita
appearanco in this neighbourhood. The animal is
depesited on the Linder aide cf flec leaf, anîd là littIe
more than one-third of an inch in length, but grows
rapidly. In the carly state of their e'xistence thy
appear te bo gregarions lu thliîr habits. iuerding te-
galber aond semetieo migrating in a biy frdongcte
leaf to another. This is the iost suitable time to
destroy them, which can bo donc by pinching oi' the
leaf, or part of the leaf, to which thev adhere. li
this way thousands may be destrocd in a feuw
minutes. Those whoseroots were infeit with them
last year will at once admit the importance of cither
cure or preventative for the pest of the turnip crop.
Some fields in this neigihbourhood have been seriously
injured by these pcst.-Gudph Mercury.

THE CRors u; Ccuioss.-An exclhange paper says:
A correspondent in Teeswater kindly filours us with
a few facts about the wheat crop in Culross and ad-
joining townships. Hle says almost in ever c.s: the
wheat crop is excellent. Mr. James Frater thresled
last week 15 acres of fail wheat, which yielded 35
bushels per acre. Another field which was sown
early yielded 40 busLels, per acre. Thora are no signs
in that section of the midge. The spring crops aise
look remarkably well. Tho scason has beeu most

ropitions, no frosts, and warm rains every week.
Thoa la a largo breadth cf land îîneparing for faîl
vheat tbis season, and if tho yiel vil io anhyting

what liko it is this year, it wiil amply ropay theo
farmer for the difficulties ho bas te contend with in
former years from bad crops and bad rôads. If thue
new road seleme ln Bruce is carried in'o effect, the
latter difflculty will auo bc overceme.

THE FLax Cor OF OxFoRD.-The effort *nade by
one townsman, Mr. J. Il. Bronn, to promote thel
cultivation of flai in this section, bas been cminently
successful. This ia only the sixtl season given tu
the development of this induistriail branch, and, so
far, we believo the results have beun most batidaf.c-
tory. . Out of the seasons mentioned only one did
not supply an average crop, whilo two have far
excecded expectations. Thus, from the insignificant
experiments of a few patches, tho culture of flax has
increased through the exertions of Mr. Brown, te
count now by lundreds of acres. Nor is the growth
of fiax depending altogether this scason upon Mr.
Brown. Nearlîy six hundrel acres arc on private
enterprise, which, with what Las beau harvested by
Mr. Brown will raise the breadth of this ycar's flax
te sixteen fmndred acres ; and what is cqually satis.
factory, the produce of Oxford In sced and fibre
commande tho bighest market price ; only those who
bave taken the pains te collect statistics necessary,
can forn an idea of thie incrcasing growth of tihis
important branci of ugricultural wealth. The pros-
pect is that a good business season is beforo tho flax
mills of Mr. Brown, and the oil mill of Mr.Cottle, and
hore wo might say, that no botter flax eau bo desircd
than the fivo acrec grown witbin the limits of tho
corporation of Woodst.ck, by tho last named gentle-
man.-Woodsfock 2bwm.

AMERcACN MowERs AND REAPEàRs Dr ExotAD.---The
Royal Agricultural Society of England has yearly
trials in the field of certain agricultural implements.
At the Plymouth meeting a trial of reapers and mow-
ers was Lad, and the first prize for the best single
mowing machine, and also for the best single reaper,
was awarded te an American manufacturer, W. A.
Wood, of loosick Fanls, N. Y. The first prize for
Combined Reapers and Mowers was tuken by a
British firm, R. lornsby & Sons, Grantham.

NrW PnocEs3 FoR lARnDE\rNo TimR.-The Irish
Fhrmers' Ga:cllc, of Aug. 5, contains the following:
-" A native of Russia has discovered a process by
which timber, though newly felled, may become se
liard as te resist the influences of flic nost trying
climates for an almost indefinito period. The most
curious part of tho invention is, that it does net
involve the use of chemicals of any sort, such ns
steepiug in creosote, &c., and that the process is
applied to the tree wlile growing. The inventer is
now m.Alng arrangements for the supply of bis tim-
ber te railway contractors in England, and will net
require any reunneration further than the amount
which should be paid for ordinary tiuber, until the
period shall have elapsed beyond which the ordinary
railway sleepers, telegraph poles, &c., requiro to be
replaced. The railway sieepers require renewing at
intervals of from four te six years ; but the inventor
of thi new process of reparing timber asserts that
le will sapply au article which need not be disturbed
for fifty years.

DisEmSr. Cuon.-We gather from an English ex-
change that iii several corn-growing districts of
Yorsire, anl on te Wolds, the growing crops oI
corn, principally of wheat, have been attacked sud-
denly by disease. "Some farmers term it ' blight,'
others ' rust,' ' cankler,' and ' mildew ;' but whatever
it is, it is quite unusual for any sncb attack te take
placo in a dry season liko the present. In wet ycars
sonething like it has bcen known, but net te the
extent now apparent. l many places, fields which
presented a healthy green look a few days ago are
now of a dirty-looking brown ; in fact, the straw Las
died and net ripened. The disease ia net conned te
wheat, but the oat and barley crops are likewise
showing traces of it. l flelds the most attacked, the
appearance of the crop at a distance la that of an
immense sheet of brown paper. Thora is none of
that fino golden tinge sa characteristi cf well-ripened
cern. The liarvest huas net yet cemmcneed, but In a
railway journey an old field bere and thora is seen
eut. 'his premature reaping is necessary by the
disease just named, which renders the straw com-
paratively valueless and the corn very small. In a
tield two miles north of Malton, it is believed there la
net a straw that is free from the disease. The stems
are ail purpie, and the foliaga la a deadish brown.
Iu a belief tlint tho blight will spread, many people
are about te cnt thir unripo corn. Th danag g
effects on produco must be very considerable."

No.-EXrLosivE GTowDER.-A raluable discovery
has been made by Mr. Gale, of Plymouth, whereby
gnnpowder is rendercd non-explosive and explosive
at pleasure. Tho .Fid gives the following account
of a scries of exporiments recently conducted by Mr.
Gale on a picce of wste ground opposite the West-
minster Palace lotel :-.At the appointed hour a
iumerous assemblago of scientific men ws collected,
and Mr. Gale at once proceeded te show, firat, that a
mixture of equal teithb of powdered glass and gun-
powder rendors the latter of slow combustion, but
still explosive, that ls te say, slowly fleashng off to
the last grain secondly, that a mixture of two part@
of glass te one of powder Isstill slower ; thirdly, that
a mixture of three te one lis s slow as te be sacll
attonded with any danger when lighted, but tha
whon four parts of glss to one of powder are mix
avenu a raed-heot poker urted in he compound
only set fire te tho gran of gunpowderln immediate
contact with it. 'urther experiments on a large
scalo clearly proved that wben this proportion -a
adopted the singlo grains of powder are. so isolated
by tho glass that when one of them le ernloded it
does net communicate sufficlent beat to ts neigh-
bours ta cause ho decomposltion of thoir component
clements. Thus far, therefore, we bave arrived at a
clcar demonstration that the mixture of four Paof
glass with one of powder,-by which the blk of the
latter in about doubled, while Its weight hà increasd
fourfold,-renders the mixture zwasp1oulye-unt
that the addition ls nasily ade."
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goultr lMard. bricf' sî.iee to, talle fuosl. For flic next tan days tlsey
it'd L% t g. sidul.tr secretins, of a muilky nature,

Pigeons ara subject ta several disoases, and are
also frequently Lunch trouble-i by voruin. 0f the

eia.,orated inE tle crop or tiC parent biru and re- tue former, tue princip.al are tue mncagrims, theO wct
Figeons.gargitated. Vterm (bis they are feid by what the old ana dry roup, and flio cank1er ; of the latter, tickand

Tnast interesting birds have btŽen kutowîî froni wamis phtk ILI Lit thse fis and treisuire in their craps. lice are thic most destructive. The birds aboula bc
the carlicst Liges, and the mnost retlned and elcvated The dovecut, pigeons, as well aî tihe undontesti- frcquentlyexainined. The iaostscrmspulous attention
thinkers that tho worldl buacsen, have flot disdainell c.teil i.îriviies, retire to roost at an early hour, si3ould bc paid ta cleanlincsi lîoth in the birds thons-
ta Illustrate enduring affection and constant attach- leavilig it sisu1ally soînewhat late in ftho mornlas. selves, andi in cvery part ai their bouses, nss, and
ment by the flgure places af resort.
of a p ai tfur- At nsoulting Urne,
tie daves. The vihen thsey do nlot
acyle, we are (aid, Qirow off their foa-
was consecraied tlers flreely, a
ta tho gaddess - -> little hempsaed
of beauty, and a a- boula be mixed
pair of turtledLi 4=;: witî thclr foodi,
or twa young pig- a nd tbey aboula
eons were a ma- bZ- i kept alittia

thela irs ofé.-ýkwarmer. These
ing moDgtheprecaîstians, with

The rcariug and t -- he vigilant sur-

Manaemen of 'shearted praprie
tbem la a deliglit- for wil enur
fui taak ta the jîu- suces te thwi ensr
venUe memers afI "dôve-cot," aud
a famlly, and thse rcpay the awner
lesuons of love for bis trouble.
ana concord tliey -- There are a great
înayleara in theec- . many varieties oh
labours arc rnassy-v what areoknown a9
and important' i_________________' fancy"I pigeons.

The____________of Manyof them are
reaxln varions CMREZ.TRUMI>ETER. AD very rare and dif-
kînds af pigeons ficult ta procure.
for, ftncy or amusement lias long beeca prevaient, [n Thiey bcoeuc h ttale tflic cat aitheir choice, and na od 00(l S pup woutd bo served by enumera-
England, and the I dove-cot" fornied a picturesque anîd cati scarcely bc hanishcdl froni it, cxcept hy the ting or dcscribingtlier. Ourartiat inthle tva wad-
appendago ta the family hall in (laies as reinote a-s l'se ofl ire-arnis. 'fic " cot" II ay ha construetedl eIts bcfore us, lias illustrated six very bandsome
the firet Crusade. At the proscrit day tIse pigeon-cal ai asîy size and shape ;but care should bc taken ta Lkinds, whicli ve will wind up tlus article hy bastily
cape thie bouse tops or many af the inost densely flx il. in sonîie qusiet becare spot. -N. sinail ana say notichsg.
populatea citics af Europe. "l>igeanfmncying"I is be coiiveiienfly forined ot a large cask, by eutting Ms aur readlers will observe, tho vatieties sbown
thereforo as universel as it la interesting. a.pertutres of tlîo praper size iii its sides, and by in aur first Illustration are thie flarb, the Trumpeter,

Pigeons live tagether in pairs ; and wbeai a cock iixiîg a smnall 1il.ttforlii heforc cadi hale as a resting- and tho Carrier. Au eminent autluority describes the
and a ben forra an attachient, the union l; gecrally place for Ie birds. The itîterior ai tho cask should Barh lu the Landan iZd as follaws:' The princi-
permanent. In its wild state tie pigeon hreeds only ho appoitiuuiet itito chaniberi by ineans af susaîl pal characteristics arc in thie hcaçi with saie, petuli-
onte a year; but theadomesticatea kinds wili hreei vroaden p;.rVbtiosîs, andi th ho iae may thon ha se- arides ia the neck and hndy. It is csscntWaly a self
every monti or si-, weeks. In line weather they will curell tu astoitt tllck poie or trnk of a troc anti colourcd hird, andI the rêoagiized colours are black,
provido food for - white, red, ymlow
theniseives; but - -Z -à -~~ and dun. Motties
vlieri the groundl na apIsbes are
in coverea with not toleratea la
snow tbey musthbc the show-peu."
fcd. Thcy arc great The same autho-
devourers of food, ri ty gives thse fol-
ana wiii cat uny ___-. lowingasthelead-
kinao«grain. They 

-ing points of thie
are very fond ai Trumpeter: Il Co-
lime andsaatwiicb leur, mottied ;ougbt ta ha sup- e c"wx, long and
pliea ta theia iib- perfctly even;
eraliy. Wluatci-er th~ le roseasboula
number af broods 

-- prcad frons the
a pair af pigeons roat ai thse beak
Mnay rear dluring IlBing Wonl over
a twelvo - montb, i. it; ct, weli fcath-
the ben lavarlahly ced lîc th tzC,
lays twa eggs bc- î_,11 tho feathers grad-
fore abe site. The 

- uly lacrcaig in
period of Incuba- lcngth ta thbe back
tion varies frous ai tho foot."
cighteento twenty 

' - The Carrier in
one days. The la- audseyfobour ai hatclsing theluc psalcln for
ia ahared between ]PUEI h poeisc of
both hirds. The MAWMET rOUTER. (arprisc.
but gêehraly sit from the aftenoo til theoalowing elev:stcd ta the des.ircd lieigbt. A varmis situation They are nlot, as their nasse migit sen ta hnply,
mu'lng, when the cock (akes her place, ana usually aboula bo cîsoFen as tlîi alt oflte Ilcat," ana the used for conveying messages-a daty which in Ver-remphe on the nest during the greater part of the day. pole on wiicli it is tiscd iîould hava a circular plate- Iormed by the Smcres, Antmcrps, aud Dragons. The
Whent hatehing la comploeo, tho yonng only roquire ring lualf wnay up ta kccp cats; and other vermia from Carrier la deignatea the 'l king of pigeons," snd
Wanmth for (ho fimuttircdays. This taak (ho femnalo asccadiug. The top ar (ho cahmaybo thatchéd or fuit chamoiteziaties c lgno n tegiiapa
'wFoIýy supplies and nover liae them, exccpt for -. boardcl na tlie rotshouli decenid over thse caves. 1 tg the fancier's ose.,-
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Our next illustration represents the Ponter, the
.iawmet, and the Nun. The Ponter is a ilne band-

sorme bird, distinguished by the peculiar size and
form of the crop, which the bird is able to distend at
pleasure. They are diflcuit birds ta rear, as, being
very voracions, they are liable ta over-feted thein
selves. Wien a Pouter is unable ta distend bis crop
handsomnely ho is considered a dlefettive bird. The
Mawmget, or Mahomet i supposed ta b the kind of
bird that whispered in the car of the bogus Arabian
prophet. It is a beautiful bird, of a eream colour,
having bars of black across its wings. lhe Nun is a
fine bird, andi much esteemtedi by fanciers. Its beatd
is almost covered vith a veil of feathers, front whicl
circumstance it derives its naine. - Its body is
chiefly white ; while its heai, tait, and the .ix fIlglt
feathers iof its wings shbtil be enttrely red, yellow
or black. When its head is red, the tait and fligit
feathera should be red i and when the bond is yellow
or black the t4ila.d flight feathers should currespond
ith it

FitsNcn CoFFriE .sNi) EN.usu Tr.-Mrs. Stowe de-
scribes these most appetizingly .

lu tie lirt place, tuen, the French coffee is coffee,
and not chiccory, or rye, or beans or peas. lI the
second place it is freshly roasted, hienever made-
roasted with care and evenness in a little revolving
clinder, which makes part of the furniture of cvery
kitchen, and vhicl keeps in the aroma of the berry
It is never over-done, so as ta destroy the coffec.fiavor,
which is in nile cases unt of ten the fault of the coffee
wte meet with. Then it is ground and placed in a
coffee pot with a filter, through which it percolates in
clear drops, the coffee.pot standing on a heated stove
to maintain tha temperature. Tie nose of the coffee-
pot is stopped up ta prevent the escape of the arouna
during this process. The extract thus obtained is a
perfectly clear, dark fluid, known as cafc noir, or

l:.ckcoffee. Itis black only because of its strcngth,
being in fact almost the very essential ail of co iee.
A tablespoonfil of this in boiled milk would make
what is ordinarily called a strong cup of coffee. The
boiled milk is preparedi with no less care. It must
be fresh andi new, not mercly wçarmed or even
brought ta a boiling point, but slowly simmered until
it attains a thick, crcamy richness. The coffee mixed
with this, and sweetened with that sparkling beet-root
sugar which ornaments a French table, is the cole-
brated cafe--mu-lait, the nate of which lias gone round
the world.

As we look ta France for the best coffee, sa we nust
look ta England for the perfection of tea. The tea-
kettle is as much an English institution as aristoc
racy or the prayer.book ; and when ana wants ta
kngow exactly how tea should le made, one has only
ta ask how a fine old Englisi bousekeeper makes it.
The first article of her faith is that the water must
not mercly be hot, not merely have boiled a few
momeutts sute, but be actually boihing at the moment
it touches lte tea. Hlence, tiougi servants in England
arc vastly better trainel than with us, ibis delicate
mystery is eldon left ta thoir hands. Tea-making
beongs ta the drawing.room, and high born ladies
preside at . the bubbhing and loud-hissing urn," and
sec that ail the due rites and .solemnities are properly
performed -that the cups are bot, and that the inftis-
cd tea waits the exact tinme lefore the libations
commence.

SXOEE For. VTE CCRE OF WoUNDs.-A correspondent
of the Albany Cary Gentleman reco .imends smoke
as a curative agent for woutinds in men and animais.
He aays: -- I c ut my foot with an axe. The lady of
the house, seizing the foot vhile it was yet bleeding
frcely, held il aver a pan containing smoking tag
locks. In a few minutes lie bleeding stopped, the
smoke ras renoved and a bandage applied to protect
il fron accidental blows. The wound nover sup.
purated, and coiseqîuently noevr pained me. I have
seen ite r'medy triedi inmany similar cases, and
always vithI the samne resuit. Let the reader bear in
mind that no liniment or salve, drawing or healing,
siould be applied. You have mercly ta amoke the
wound well and nature wiii do the nest. I suppose
the smoke of burning wood wotuld produce the samne
results, but it would not be so managcable. There is
a principle in the smoke of wool, wiicl wien appiied
to the flesh, coaguates te albumen, thus rendering
it unsusceptiblo ofputrefaction. The saine principle
stops bleeding by coagulating the blood. It pro.
motes healing and may be applied with decided
bencft to aIl ucers, wounds and cutaneous dseuaes."

New Annuals,
To the Edilor of TH E C nA FAIen :

Smr,-A few notes respecting some of tho new
'innal of this season and last, nay not be unin-
teresting to somte of your rendors.

12eseda crystallina.-This new mnignonetto is more
robust and spreading in habit than its oider relations,
and the ilower spikes are mure elongated and pointed,
and without any of the red tinge existing in the old
varieties. Unlike, and inferior to them in one respect,
it possesses no odeur, and therefore lacks the great-
est charm possessed by the older varieties. It, how-
ever, stands the hcat botter, and works up ve well
into hoquets. The seeds are perfectly black,--why
t should be christened crijstallina, I know not.

Ielperamn Sandfordii is a new and pretty dwarf
everlasting, growing about 9 inches high, and flower-
ing in tufts of a briglt yellow colour. It will bo
very useful for boquets, during summler or winter, as
froum its neat habit it works in beautifully.

Rhodanthe atrosanguinca.-The finest of all this
bandsome family, of a deep crimson colour, and more
robust in habit than any of its genus. Makes a fine
contrast to the plant above mentioned, and like it, is
also an everlasting.

Polycolymna Stuarti.-Another everlasting, neat
in its habit, and with white flowers. Works up well
with the two preceding ones. The seei is apt to
grmianate badly. Ail the everlastinge should be
sown in frames or hot beds, and afterward trans-
planteI where they are to bloom. The flowers sbould
bo eut imuediately, wheu fuilly expanded.

Portulacca splendens, i. pl-Double flowered Por-
tulacca. The gorgeons appearance presented by a
bed of this beautiful novelty, is almost beyond
description. It is really a magnificent production,
and I have no doubt when the seeds becorno cheaper
will b generally plantedl. We have now jour
colours,-white, crimson, scarlet, and yellow, and
as our seedlings corne more into flower wo hope to gel
other shades. The brighter and botter the weather,
the more bloom is produced. This nust become a
general favourite. I growsfrom two t three inches
in hcight, and spreads considerably.

Chrysanthemum carinatiu.-The purple and scarlet
vareties of this showy flower are an acqstion.
While being quite as showy as the Zinnia, hey are
more compact in habit, and, ith very ornamental
foliage, malte a fine bed.

Chrysanthemum coronarium.-The double yellow,
and double white varieties are very handsome, and
worthy a place in every garden,-and look well in
a mixed border or in bede.

Tagdles signatapumila.-The neiw dwarf Marigold,
growing only 4 to G incites high, and with beautiful
tIoliage. This males a splendid bed or border, also
a fine row for the ribbon system of planting.

During tho present season, as the differentvarieties
cone into flower, I will add ta the present list, if
acceptable ta your readers. The above description3
are given from the plants at prescnt in bloom In our
grounds. %. T. GOLDSMITH.

St. Catharines, Aug. 2, 1S65.

GiurEs ro WEsTENit oiR NonriEt AsrEcr.--Dr.
Schretir, of lnomiagt-n, 111 , in an Essay on the
Plianting of Grapo Vines. rend liefore the Mo. Hort.
Society says, alter reconmending Southern, South.
castern, South-iwesterni or lEastern aspects for vine.
yards .- " If on his, and they arc not ton high or tao
steep, a Western, or even a Northern aspect nigbt
do. I ie scen Concords ant ILirtford Irolitics
grown on Northern aspects and they have donc finely.
Te ifruit was larger and richer than cither of these
varicties dare tu be when growni in any of the
Eastern States. Therefore, if you have ta use a
Western or Northern aspect I iould adviso yont te
choose these kintis. In such case I would adivse you
to run your rows North and South, while on aIl other
aspects I should adviso the rows ta bo ulanted East
and Wcst, especially if you use trellis."

New Evergreens.
THiERE are a few cvergreens that are either iew- or

not well known, but yet are so very desirable that it
may serve a useful parpose ta nane thent bore.

Among the Fir tribe, the Siberian Silver Fir (Picea
pichta) is very hardy and very beautiful; it is trnly
an evergreen-a bright, shinIng, glossy evergreen;
for many, as yon know, have a rather fuscous tinge
in winter time. Among Sprune-2s thé Menzies'Spruce
(Abis .Menziesii) 18 a magnificent 'hing i th ilvery
under-surfaco of theleaves is freeliyxhbit ,hroug
the habit of the shoots bing somewh e rect ; an
in contrast with the green upper surfac ;presents an
appearance that always interests the cojpnonest bd-
holder. The Douglp* Spruce (Abies Erôiglassii) fs
another admirable plant. In summer, *hen the
growth is not fully mature, tho plant at a-little dis-
tance seems enveloped in a strange mistincas, which
gies It a sort of falry legance none other bas. Of
the dwarfer trees <Jpressus Lawsoniana, and Tnu.
jopsis borealis are admirable evergreens, and among
those of dtill &warfer growth, the Tuja ericoldes, the
best of the hardy dwarf evergreens ever Introduced.
-T. MEEHAN, Edr Gader's Monthly.

Tor DRissNG raS SrawERRTs.-Snpposing 1he
landto beingoodvegetablecondition.and deeplyug,.
I know no dresing which will so delight the straw-
berry, as a heavy coat of dark forest.mould. They
are te children of the wildernes, force them as we
wiU and thir little ibrous roots nover forget their
laongng for the dark unctuous odour of mouldering
fore8t leaves.-Cbr. as. Pioughiman.

Ta ToMATo As FooD.-A goaod medical authority
ascnihes te the tomata tire foltowing very important
medical qualitiesa:-It. That tie tomato la one g
the most powerful aperients of the liver and other
organs ; where calomel is indicated, it is onc of the
most effective and the least barmful medical agents
known ta the profession. 2nd. That c; chemical
extract will bo otained from it that will supersede.
the use of calomel in the cure of disease. 3rd. That
he bas successfully treated diarrbaa with tIis article
alone. 4th. That when used as an article of diet, it
is almost sovereign for dyspepsia and indigestion.
5tb. That it should be constant y used for daily food.
Either cooked or raw, or la the form of çatsup, it is
the most healthy article now in use.

GnEAT PaoDucTioN or STawmmas.-Tobias
Grubb, ofthis village, hada a bed ofstrawberries-this
season so wonderffuly productive that I think it la
worthy of publie notice. His bel is 29 feet square,
and he set bis plants on the 7th of May, 1864, 1'
plants oach way-making 289 planta in ail. From
these plants were picked, this summer, 292 quarts of
berries, or nino bushels and four quarts-or more
than a quart ta each plant. Mr. Grubb is an aged
gentleman and an invalid, and mado this bed bis
special care. 'The plants were kept in bills, aIl the
runners were pinched off as soon as they appeared,
and the whole bed kept as clean as possible. The
plants were of the Wilson variety. If anybody can
beat this, I would lika o hbear of iL-B. G. IhvI,
Soegertown, cratford Co., Pa., a Rutal Neo Yorker.

DocatL GLizED FIAMs FOn ExCLUDINO Co.-
There are se many persons who desire ta save their
plants during winter, who have no means of apply-
ing heat in any way, that I think I may do threm a
service by bringing to their notice the plan I have
found so very useful-viz.,a double frame tokeep out
the extreme cold. This idea I obtained from secing
double windows employed in severalLondon houses,
in Piccadilly, and the rcst of London generally, .o
keep out the noise, and maintain the rooms at a moro
equable temperatifre. Knowing well, as I lo, that a
stratun of air between two glasses will keep out
noise, heat, and cold, the adaptation of this principle
to preservIng plants in winter lis not verysurprising;
and having in practice for two or thre ycars proved
ils value, I now bring it before your renders in order
ta verify my discovery, or rather adaptation, of afact
well known. I have bad my lights made with a very
broad frame, so that two sashes can b mado upon it
--on under, one over-so that they both lift at the
same time, when it is necessary ta give air to tire
plants beneath, I have some of the usual--shall I
say old-fashioned?-glasscs, th snow'hasfallen upon
them, and I find a verymarked differencoin the melt-
ing of the snow. Tho snow rapidly disappears from
lie singio ligits, but on my double sashes It remains.
I will lot go into the science of radiation, conduction,
transmission of beat, &o., suffice it to say to a gar-
den.er, that with a doubla higt fthe cold will not o
down te balf.buried pots or plants as through a ein l
ligbt.--" Sptimus Psesse, Ph. A.," in JournWaof I or
ficuUure.
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- WAVOA FaIW52, Ofluce, &-îît. 1, 3805.

The westilcr for flict purt fortuîglit Las blea nost favourablo for
the fiaatherlng Orthebouut..i ,U vs wlth wbill, earcboa
The gain crop la DOWe prelly il Becured, nuit ouly 0.113 551 tlc
bin ganV acooui Tht stato of our m)ark-et a8short tOua agow'as
ecedlogly doit, and but few transactions toc&: place. WaiI a
féir days pasI, owing ta adrances Ia Now Yark, and noeoulss of

'unifavanzlle, weather and crops In Iboa West and la England, the
grain anid fleur~ market liera became ftthtt eilte, and pricea 'tere
vejy firm, wlth an upward lcndcncy. Stocks arc sa smal, Lait.
erer, tbal althugh thé feeling la good, operitions ara rcotricted.
Extra grade& of fleur ara la activa dcma&nd, but VMr acarce. ieo

citexing or the nie crop on Our Street market, as yet, bavte been
'very aciait, but prices bere, as weU as la ciller parts of the Pro-
vinie, have beca good, and icli bandsomely repay the ganier for
bis grain and ailier cloMe Lira stock lma boe bouglit up writh
great a'rtity ùy the Amertran ln all parts ofibt Proviînce, regard.
lest of grade or speet Good cattle ara searco and! tu goudt

demni. lnefor gare higil, andi almost any klni! bring a good
pricenoi. Detef asi!otlicr meas are alghtly higlier.

IPlow-ret doil ccltii fow iie tiens; No, 1 superfine nt
$4 6ota $480; extra do.et $5 10 t $5 25;asipe4torcextrant e -.0

M WWei la fair dernand andi aea!>, at $1 ta $112 on the
street. -

8 « w7ea-qulet; selling on strct, nt 95c Io $1 00, aria

hEry active, at Mc ta 72c per buaieL.
Fem~a iteady, at tte ta 0.

Goulu agond dernand, at Zoo. ta 35e.
Cota unchaingeil

Psovaioa-imrovng;Bullrgood supplyât 19e. te 22e. pe lb.
for rails cebolcsie; dar>', la tube, 15c t 10o per Ili.

ta 15c per lb.
Ji-mket sIca!>', with fait auppl>'; freal 13ce per glozen

oS the stroct.
Iba»(aew-Pletfltul, ail of excellent qualit>', 'ti fair

dernand;ituoe, 38e; retal, 40e.-
BoeJ-In demand, Lut algbtly bIgLer; pimei culs Se t0 M2 per

lb. staf andi corn places Ge togec pet lb.
suoeFi upp>' and ln leu demandi; at Sc tu 12e per

lb.;- bu!t quartera 12e lier là.; fora quartera Se ear lb.
.LÙ, Btock-dreaid welgibt. 151 chias 85 to 15 60; 2ad clas

lit0 t4St0; Infertor, 43 ta $3 60; cafrevs, ornait upl>, $410a $7
usCh; fatrquanlllylta the market; sheeP, $3 60 ta$3400e acla pev
car lotit; laal, $2 ta $3.

Ray-lin gocil suppi>' nI from 17 tu $10 pet ton fur noe, olil
Oum msud Iger.

Peieboe Marketoh Augxist 23-FZlour, par barre], $5
PsU WAea4 par busbel, $1. Sprutg W1heal per busilol, 90e.

Fsabou, per baiba], M0 ta 40-c. BarZey, pot buahel, 6O 0 ta GS
Peass per busibel, 60e ta 60a, Oats, pet buahal, 30c:t 13le. )iay,

xierton. $Sto $9. Woo1, perlb>.,U36. gpr<oee10.
aumerlartelle, pet là.,15c to1e .7brk, per Lr'aiol,14 to$I&

Jâ,eJ, pet cwtl, $41t055. Corsiwood, $1 751 $3t 2. .APPU, pet
barrot, $3 75 ta 44.

Ottawa Xarkets, Aujg, 28-ffl Wlaeat jer bush., 051.
ta $1. Srria IV*Aeat, lier bumia., 8.0et 195. >%Ur, Extra, îior
liil.$5 2.5 ta $5 50 * upertne No.l1, $51ta5e5. .11y41per buab.,
60c,. BarMy, per Luail, 60e 80 60a. C>7&, por bush., 60o
ta 87. OUes par bush., 40e ta 45c. J'cao par huël. Sc0e 0e
j1kans, pMr bush., $1 25. lWo!a, (1.0w) per bu"h, hie ta 40e.

2'mrmp, par bush., 20. Wfoo, flocco wccad, b0e t060e. utter,
Freah, Ver lbà, 123ic t.0 16c; Tut), 11.1 ta 15c. .Egg, pier dozea,
le ta le. IJ'ay, pet ton, $7 ta $8.
illt. C&UmituE Xswket@4 August 28.-P"rs paer 100
lbs., $2 2Sta S280. lsttWhoot, par buabtlio t0c1 $I Spririq
W>àeat, pet busbel, 85o t0 90c. coma la the est, par bsho) 35o
ta 38e. Barley, par buahel5ec t0 6ec. Oati,, par boghei, ïba Io
40. àv">Lu, Ïur tuabg tofil06e. A"Ppsper Luahel,62cto

78.- fupar 100 bi, ta $. ituUeii, par àlb. Sto6e lrr
pr100 Ibie, $9. lao. pr lb., 20e 125r. cis pr lb., 9c.
.tgper dOxto, 12C la 15e Wa, par lb , 35e 1.05e Rai'par

tos $71018& ,'Brow, POrton,$Sto $6. Mo'eodpr ord, $3

Owen I»uaad Bgarket*u, Auguat 28,-Fal! 17ae, 70
ta0flo. Xpn Wheat, &5. Batte>, 6O 060e o. 0o,, 30e
ta 33c. l~iy, lier ton, ý 4 S0Ota $5, I4O*m, per Luaioln,e to

&0e. Duff-s, fresti, 12J1 ,e. Egg, 101- Plour, par barre], St5
Woo; 36c tu040e.

ipertkb ifark<rta. Augustu8-Flour. per bael, 5t105 b0.
OaN=eal Mer barrl, $6 t0 $6 60. Spring Wheira, lier bushel,
V 25to$152. IY=a,part0lbs,,Iecto8oe. OaU,pler 32 lir,

Mt4> essPark, $20ta 522. Ilrame Mou $lote SIS
Prbous, $141 ta $16. Larct par là., 10c. TalZZoetc lb., loin-

4ada', per lb., 1601017e. CAérieeWpr b., 1010 1k .E£g95, paIr
dotea, 8e 01e Wo, a 1. .et. AoAes par lOOllis,

$4 40 t0 $4 W0. 1'ulaOu, par busticl, Dow, wT M10 40e. lia>',
per to, $&.

Ngowvfa MagaNketm, 28.-Feur, lier 100 IbmL, $2 Go

1L Bgfey4a8sot06s. Osto 3e135c. .lrL pe aram
$220oi=; do, primera M 1810818, ra po10lb1 51

60e to6le Butter, per là, 18o t0 19e rgs dozon. lc to
12e. Ciloee,Der là. 9claol2e. la , par ton, $8S1 $1. 'a.

par basl, liée ta0. Wool, perlh., 1Ibo0t5e=

XeW Tosk Xu1131uIl, Au"ut2S.-Plaropened 2Oc1t025c
bolie, but aller the Nurtâti~' àrslnm lthe inuaset becain
boa,>', ud c]setd dit et about tbe lgda auowatorA; sales 10,000
icasysha t $71100t8$?7 folraszperfino Stmt. 87 901t0880 Id br
.*mtftiu; 14 15 ta8 35 fOo lccol 7 g)to 87l10$Iolraczper
111e Wemar; sel ta 460 for commnue Wi Mol" xraWsen
ami $9 16i89 30 for coSmon 10 gaod abippta = =aaeil ~o
boop.w Ohi . ,ndien gour usnegled andi rreular; Um 40

Ms a $10 go 8 40for crmon, and U8001 beti$lle oeila
%0 e m~am Ene tour qitwhoaL-lewspe 4%1i44

ba**; MC%* qMb« oI3 toi bc br, bul c]a heo4saur,

eprbg 16 00 S for sao tleueo52 15 for ntew aon.
fier tte, and 52 15 Io52 18 for timber Mltlgm Bye quiet.

Parit>' duit. Corn-itclps, 78,M3 blisbels; mcrkit opoed
litmer, bîut çlicwJ4 dull1 st about previnus ponces; saes C0,000 bush.,
nt 95c tui U1)0e rutsound, tnd 97e ta 97.9c Ilirsouni! mlxeel Wes.
toma Ots titiîo'tt1let o3c t0 64e tfer Western ftr.ý apeneil

bearîy but c!osed lirrai, sales G 000 bbrrebs, at $32650 ta $32 75 fr
npvo ,îî.ý .) ti 5501o 0 for 1803 nuii '64 dlo., asi $24 for prime.

b'f tlriiu

PROCEEDINGS

li hEETllR'- fl AO CIoDATIONTITÂldJ
5, 1505, 'titIs Iteponi.of tha Dearil of DIrectors:

Pic.i omyr ; ichlardl L Dcnusoa, Eaq. ; VîtiI'5ai=iuit -Chartes
r. Cîîaivîr, FM-i ; 11s,eaoine Diarrit: S. Tbtaipsoni Bossa
or I'îr.Eerrr. Rhichard L. Denlsop, Lhpplncott; C . Chadilck',
ligenuuli, A._ hlrker, 31arkbaai; Hon. Oliver BUiae, Toccaini!,
flou. J. Ilîii> ardl C.iron, Toronto; D. Camapbll, Aliantie; Jaa I.
Califes, Newaiark-î, IV. Uenderaon, Toronto; I. Roccachl, Toronto-,
Johna Snell, Edratetun, George Solder, Owcen Sound; F. W. Stone,
Guelpht; Di. Sutherrland, Neccinarkel; D. Tburaton, Toronoa; a.

â»te x taroi: Johnl Blackburn.
At flica Àoual (cera Moeelig af tba menibers cftilt BREAVER

3MAL FIRE ISi7MRCE ASSOCIATIOX, bel!t at the bal
Offce, 20 Toronto att-oct, Toronto, on Xoaday, Juga &hL, 1M6, IL. I
Den!son, Esq , la tilt chair, %ho Fourth Amnât Report of tLe
Boar! of Direceor3 'tas roil b>' the chairman as tlacca:-

MIie Bîrctors beg to la>' béfore tha niemalers of the Ileaear
Mutual l'ira Insurazco Associationa thetr Third Anual Report.

For îLe part îtroa yeara lte amaot of business dont b>' tis
ÀAociatiun bas béo as folais:-

iNumber of ilcîes applîti!l for up t0 l. liay>, 1863.2327
Do,. <a, do. 18U64 ., 232.4

lDa. do, do. 1805. 3912-

7513
Leis dece and si expireiL ....................... 21:

Total Polcles la force, May' 1, 1885................. 7=2

,Umount ef Prope7t lusuc.d May' 1, 1843...........$ a23g8d
Da 41, dl. 1564L.......... =8221>0 do. de. 1565.... ...... Wl239'

Arnount Urif 1rernlun Notes fable t0 Asoment
Ms>' 1, 1863., 512,400

DO. <la do. 1804. 26,12
Do dle do. 180M. à030

Ainatut of Casli lrceupta ficr l'renlus dntlng
'1882-Si

Do. da. do, 1863-4.
Du. da. d. 1861-5.

$2599 83
803338

14,864t 33

Astflant of Firo ClahM al poi......... .... 1862-3 $'1443 25
Do. do,. ................ 1803-4. 2089124
Do. do.. ................ 1864-" 8&W 10

B>' examining tht abota simple tables, the moebraclll ae.. a
glauce, Ibat tilo pragraS$ tnado by thIS Association bat been trul>'
cxtraordinary; asi! Il la not t00 asuch ta ay, that no aistelion

of flis liko character bas oer mado motre rapli! atridas ln public
faveur. Whca t0 ibis 'ta adi!, thabthi Assciatlin bat never bail
but tcca sulta at laie, anao cfwhicliccaauled b> arltration, and
thes aîlier resultoil fataouaii> 1 ta Conspu> ta lb.ezlatnt or a

largo r incîc la Uc aintutit claltati foraà very douaub l Jeu ly
lira, ted fonuiler, iLUt nt ibis Inomnci ther. le bul an. settled
daiM unipeli (Dot belng yet due), wa bat. &Id qWite eisougts ta

show, that bica Association lats asapi> faled flic expecltlona cf
lis cant>' 'teIl %% lucrs, ais! stbtlabu t(ausefltca ta lb, farnlasg
commnuait>' ta MduL ls epemans arm Ilmitail alnaug enUral>'.

But %%0 iuatci. neverlLeiess, mot beau wllhout Our disappoint.
raeata Tha an of1SI-5 lis presad ac.]'upenn tasaca
Curnplces utf ai Lînits andils Association bau DO& beau al a
avol<l itazy fosset, aineautîîg toma large mura tai the whoie.

Thea chias for losaca*by lira durlng tht puti >'ar nutaber fc-'
four, atnountîag ta $i2 M42 15. 0f thMs lhiy.two bava been
poli!. In o115 casa tic l!recora refliscil ta recognisa th. diaim, as
tao lasurer fîlsel' accora lit ceas flis cinerof the propertyînaured,

wclites lia liai! te ligie ta il, celiatever. Ia twc otiset Itîstancea
gorb au.lpiciott surrautdu flia cases, an! no fistal declalost bu bec
arrvei!aI. Thoa reating cases ame la course cfuaeliemen. On.
lira durlnig ltae year 'tas causnil ty argon, lthe Insvror bulng caugbt

la itaaca! irng IsLev. le cas arreteil ailtricdatlLa Imt
fait assizes ai L'Ouigtal, but' was tciiu!~tted, as b.e ccu under tL.
influenc cf liquorat eba lme, andl Lad dcalryedla largmramoant

cfOrpurty tu 'ta cuvereil ty lis 901k>'. la evesy Iatane i
clii rut hava tinilergana a ltarougb invostlgatian by the Pire Inspec-
Iun, aild salvsng unupeasuls IlOwaetheoîl. Claîants are
la lto habit of oecrvaluisg bteir propert>' ta a Rreat calent, thus
tylttg la abtalun a rger suto lthai t îe are catittild ta, ai! I t-
qulre.s lta uttinost wtîitfltlnms la lît,reeat fritud.

lt, thunce Instauces lnrçsligalloas hiaro beau huiS itefaré a coroner
or ma3gistrale Sa suspicious casms In crie Instance rilence wus
obtalatit uliereli> tLa claini cvii teduceil $373. lu a4other ln.
stance, $100 'tas rave!; la lbo titl case n a vlug wus .UtoD&

Yaur Directora regret 10 as'that Ir.cendhaclam la lbuuil ta have
ben tLe chilef casua of ILs u%ually largeu comaor lire lLst

ccurrat luit ttlr, sud tt ta muelts letb fokteil tbat lit saverad
cases tao buildiings werollnoil witL the. sanction of the laisuned.
Tha Iloaril caul recmlal, Iaa rocaril of $200 lie allierai for
suci Informaîtionos ccli lcad ta tbt conviction cf ais> lncesdlary,
ebicl Uic>' trust cciii Lave tLe cee1 or chocklng tis crows4g

evil.
lu conseqss:,nee af thas. unloirard clrcgsmffaflo 7mu Bon-i

bave roulait 1% IrpoIl~ ayet. t0 puy ci! Ihe saoe malle t7
gua t« tokhodm il ptm-C11O8$.l ae w yb b". @

doa; mai! mitiougil tLe anctuat of lu<tbiednes la aot ver' Imsper.
tant, iî la to bc regrettit tLat flic ÂcSOClatltaboutit Lie ebargeable
wlith lotereilt on titis score, thug inerealng bbc expeasea, ai! of
cc= tLe coSt of insuMr3nc. lIai lthe meaubenit pais Dip thîir
dues promptîf, Ibis Otrisa %touli! have been eated The bail
bat-test cf hlst yeoir la na ,laubt f.îirhy chargaabe its thLle delays
ln payaient artncles ea. seseacts 'tîtch i aa prove-j no ganeral
moU inconvenicit. As yît,nit adoliarof cats Las taincurredl l
flc collection of lîreiuros.» Or openations la tbis respect bive
beca roucts faclîltateit b>' our own Siiecial Art, and b>' tlt Mtuat
lasuranca CoMpsiniej Aiidînieflt Art Ur fast session, %lich b>'
<11iiaiu; the0 pztoin of ilefaulter, oui! iovalli!atiog chiites oit
account of unpaid lîreiura nottes overlue, baro rM lattehaliy

aIipnpbli ta operations orftl Aa3ociatlati, and Other almîlaýr
Institution.

Vourllo3ri ccauli! desira la gîte a Ieorl of caution t0 macabers
agmn4t goiag la tueuir barns or stables 'titi lighteil candI, toi,

tittrougl> îiroetidl cebici 13 tae frequcat cause of dres TLijl
prartiro etfécluaiiy -viages liO poicY, asti It wli lie lnzPcuble fr
tbo Board to sanctions îayrout orfloiees rislug fromnthis cauua.
SmoklIng ln or tieur bares or stables la aise a most, dangerous prie
lice. Ilembera deuîloig tu tîsta aiteraîlans, ail einpioylng

cspers to cvrk on titeir lireioos, are requlred ta notliy t
Ocrtary tlîereor, and tui ryy on, incieasei preatiamr artfhy cents

par tsonth for Cacli 1500 lnsured-a ver>' oderato charge.
Up ta 11,0 proent <laie., tila cool cfûtstranco, under our preiura

nota systecai, lias betit 25 cents Kir sim for aSci 8100 teacureil;
but lia memabeis must Sot bonsurpjrséd ta liai!, tbat Marge 828.
met. may possbit' ti requtIrl after liarreal, ta caver lb.a excessve
loues of laot 'tinter, and îiay off <lit <ott lncurred la conilequence.
Sitou~lita Ib uminer patsa acca> f.tvourabiy, Ibis increasui a&mm.
msent a lic reiiiored unrccesury;- but over>' member la ateemiuy
accaro cf Lis liabilty 10 surli a Cali, soi! cili, lt la La0 cbaull>
beat ltae vory shiglit lax îLot itptsci! Tht amfie0ra cft Associa.
toun Lave ben conducteil 'itit lgui! econoat', and it =e on]>' Le
la tia Intercat a! momlscer3 lhistles th2t a>' further dernanîl
May' Lavoa 0li mad.
Tho elecihon or Dirctors a1 is 1<1< n oca i ll Le gavernei liv

clauses six <ad savon oflic Spectal Act or Lsa session, under whirti
cl>' tire Dîrectora ara requre<l ta bc ciceteil la eseh year lve

of tht prosent Dîroctors, hIlessrs. Sutherland!, Blake., Camnpbell
CoPins, ani! Chadickr, cviii remaha la cffie outil tlin jdnmi1
Meetin, Olilet lire, nosa eIton, INsell, Cara;n Thutaton,
a teeoo, hava brc balatoil ta serva until thé follul

yer La rtiriiig Dir r aora licssrs. B. NV Sith J. P. DaBiaktur 1ttiltmpelx TheO va=acy accoasi! eb>' tIclam nt.
doti cf flit flt ltresl<et, CoL. E. W. Thomrson, bas ase~ to b.e
111e64 up. WIllt shDluiig te til13 lest rircumistuace, yaur BOscO

eastat ferlicar exprestn.- theIr adnmrtion ouf fic chas-acter cf tLe
doccasiod, and titeir <cep regret etIt fctome ta fia commtiaîly sud
taibis Assuelaîlun linurLetly, o lis valuaio and eaStemci ver.
vices.

Ost! it rolrngDIe-cor, ItJoua lllackilurn, basperformed
flic dalies of Fît-a laspcctor sa cfllclcntly, Iliat yaur Bard have
fell flit tht As*>liaiouglît to hflist tu eniltof lus permanent
assistance ail Lava tbvrefto affered film the, positIon, of Caesa
À g nt autd Inspecter, 'tiich, La bam acceîiieL

tu cansequonceo f the inaunurallon by lte Auditor Gemeral's
Departuent of t 0551cm cf 01lIctal rotures frain Insuraac.Colmi.
liqales, 'ilcil It la prabaLilo wl Le rndered compulacrydurlng th.
apprtacbing LegWsiva Scailtu, yuur Boar.d recansmend ta,. tlac
powertgranted under Clauso 1 ouf thic Special Ac, ta miter lbé day
fteil fureur Agiront Meeting, bu actEit upom, tami liat a bylmw b.,

siassei b> thiter succsor, =inhlig Ibo bita Wci!c.Isayln Janua>'
lct %bat purpac, sa ns ta ensila our finastrual Searta cita. on tb.
31.at Docember, andi îlots Iut a L101, to n>' isafair corapautmnma
batcceen Ibis aud alfie cmpastie., arising out of flia diflrance cf
parfait at ccbich aismoal ructiiigs labo Place . and! your Bloard ame
reJalced t0 fincI, titat surît reluiras arc itoeafer ta bu made undur
Cath, a pnecnutie ccilit file eveita orfile liat Icco years have
aboya ta lienocesary.

Thes total cash receipta for the >'ear hava licu $16,8M4 4-4; total
payattats 317,M45 44, Theavsteaga mount tnsuiti nd m n

[polierla 700. AveregOanma PaYaient under the prenslam nota
sYliteta $1 là- cash gssera $2 10. Thtotbaliaumbur of eub
Policles la torce la 2'091. Tatal lossoi pistil under bihe cash aystem,
$4448 W0; other lasses, $6951 S., Iucllti!og ai] payasea for

1862-3,-4, ail 6. ta Iboa Ist 148y, 18a5
AIlch ela reupetuJysutimtkei

(Signeil I. L DENLWSN, -

Toronto, Jane Iri, 1503.

S TBOIIPSON,
Monaagut9 ~eroetos'.

Mie Cbalanan havIng mareS flic adoption of the Report, It wua
carrild unastlmoul>', andic osanuie (rdet-ed ta bc pnteil for dis.
t-ibution arnangst thtnimbers andl atiers.

Xcssrs, balsi!d an! r1elIat 'tera appulated ta audit lb. acecata
for lte curet 5ear. Thoa Citairuna nomlna*7ed Idems T. J.
Thonapsn, ad J A. Wilkinson, as Scrcnitnocrs, wcit proec.<d ta
coileet tha votas af tito airrbera iiy ballot, for the election cfâfço
Directora, la tho Plac, cf titoso tetioing ta aceardance diah the
provisions cf lbe speelal art of hast session. Tht acrutilie te.
portothe follonLa= gentlemen as duly clecet- t--. Tanpaos,
Gao. Solder, P. IV. Stone, Jna Snell sai! A_ irker, Esqir.

After tho customar>' voeo cf thaaýs te ltae ehairman, à&,e.
meectIng Separatnd b

At a meeting of lia uer Bloard <of Direcoîr, fiel! subsequeily,
Richard L Deuisan, Isq cf Ltppincott, (TI-asurer cf the ta-
'elai Aorculiurl Assortmt ni,> 'tas clecreil l'-eldesti ail Chat
L. Cbadwtck, Esq , or Ingersai, was ciiteen Vica.l'rtsl<ct of lh.

.Association for flic nsulng yeat.

TREISMIERS SIATIMEN'T 0r CAM) RECETS AND XE<
DITURE FR031 TII lire Uk MAV, 1864, TO TftE 8Ozu 0F
Al'Rhlm 50.

rttcrJt'ts
a <it

BalanePE petaitement 3Otil r Alils, 1564.. _ $ 47" '7
LM05 Ceimet-du lhaakk.............409

On r't-etlU Notes, Cat.it ttyscein, nuit A&teto
meu........... ........... $1346. 19

Cala lrneiiuns ................... 139714

B<* Bis Rcelvmble ..............6 33
"Chamrge........... ............ 36
Guaranteo stoeck................ 60
BllâtPayable........................... 1SA os

COauarcla Batik balanace cf Rectipls an!
DaptalII1W5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500

186,15 271



THF, CANADA FARMER. SEPTEMBER 1, 1865.

Iû-o clîinuî....................................
lir, InsuectiOn...................................

Audilicg aunuat accouni. ............ 2 0<)
lIent na 1 Taxes................ -...... 178 MO

AdverisigSaccott................. 314
Legal espcnses IStl-1 ................. 50 40

I.egulatlo o .. n................... 10<) Ou
Pr.i=............................. 40 1b

Ouarntee stock re a
Agent, cah luIr Landu..

Commsioatens...... .......
lnierest ..............................
salaries..............
D1.couul on oliver sud portage eÜbt...u40ý*,îlot NuS,

olu countlrfa.t nulcs................
OMMtc furnIture.............
Divectori' frs for 18i..........0o<

1194.: .... .............. 215 40

$ ciii&
83s9 10
31;3 S8

11.64 66
8*.6 40
137 63

2;8h el
164091

22c4 07

4S -:5
121 83j

- 409 1.ir
A.gent lu defauli .............. 38521

Itel=racft.................. ....... ... 975
Cash lunt........................82 W

$17.407. 94

Wo bav ~xamleJ iiisai.aa ni lnd Si correct.
GEO. IL. IOLILŽ4t) 1 ui,, TiIuni. J. TiSuSIPSON,
IL lilýLATI', Secrelary cf. Tro.uurcr.

Freuilt Noise1 (lmi nsocýents paidi ........... 35,7 w3
Cash lu nandu =IL ......................... 0222

Omce furniture................................. 15<)000
Vue b>' agents ................................. 191 73
Bilis r«eîvSable ................................ M u

l'rovidenl 1I1 c lasuranco Company, fur proportion or
taxes and prit>' oxpeca..................6Ut 85

cana"a mulual rire tiea otua>' aanco ofIsny
pre.*nloms of Iîusurai>ro........................ bD

S51,254 76

Cuuutneo ftnd tor in&Wameuuspel, ............... 811l
Billa payable................................... = 8

utjnel lire da-im, coumateda ................... 1-55 0
prtIng.......... . -..................... *. . 11 47
Iuterma ongaatssok........... .... 93 GO
Ditectors', f&ead usloago upL. ........ 1U 4 2

Batxenrat...................... ........ 2 _06 63
Agents' coimisons unpaid, pay3blo oui 0f eod 1el 15 0momernt.............. ................... 850
Rêosuranco, prcuulumh asessablo.................. 123 33

AL'D1TOI1S' REPORT.

Gsnnizt.,-Your Audiurs 1>eg respettfullY 10 report ILa tho
Ifooks of theo Assoclaiion rabttnied te theni for euunlnaidon ama
coriect>' trpt, tIsat the annexcd sauiclntu repueuCuts a faihnul
and accurnit ulurraci qf <ash recelpts and cfpeodliureocf the

Coaru>'an Io, the Sear endiîg iliu 20ilh of Apil lat.
Tour /audiîior beg to coii;ratuiato Ibo Comnpany on lis contîuod

succris d p1 .e ln lrte of busînialu sIn le laut audiis
and LIeýndu: meiclier lu be'malug leaîlony t0 the valuable a-
aSiance atiorulrd illm lu' Mi. . J. TIîomp&oi àà ilicir audit, and!

le %ho gîneral arcuracy of bis accouints.
AilM hlchclî hrt.gpertfali> siumliied.

Your oboe-lietit wrvertms.
am I. 1LOLLN, t1uut

Orylcz, 20 Toront.) -tretL T J Tuii iax.

Celebrated Scab & Tigk Destroyer,
F17 i 1i.E P.

T UIS lrpe a.an h certain remedy for removii>g tlîesc de-
6inictiçoanirctions ir'dyliuaudtua rtmn

of iintiloniug& effcu.tuvutàs. lNo locL inaicr sboula! bc seilLout
Il. 1'ttepard o!'ly hY .

Augu't 1, 1105.
Chmstrn , Toronto.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE,
Olt XVNT ON IMASe.

ACRI-, nearWOOI)STOCK, Co. «fOxford, wii extensiavu400 imporeuivui. secil auiapted for a liaIt> or Sltock Frri.
A1cioIoAt.Li ze.itI»R MO, Cof o r itbconsider

rtn a (.cc!'e Factory. .Alec, 100 AC;ItiS none.erMilîto, Co. or
oxford, weitb ccna!dcrubl* lmnprov.nta

for partîculau', appl>' îIustpald) ta

JoTnx DUNKLOP, South Zorra, C. W.
.Augusi 1. 1865. e2.1"-t

TH-.-E FOIREST OULnTI-VATOIR.

T Il r. FORE.ST C .TVTi-lsc t Y JOlis A. CrLu, Toronto. hias. after i.wo yeutlsi ta, proveI itscif tab he tuuea S.1Implemneut on its luart,-fur a,& lindî or ,ow land, a3 land çncumbcrod with moots atid stumps, i l Isa absoluI0 ntlceafhy,
aund ls sin atrong, thât It ssIil pias over 1"ogssxithuut lnuury.

For spring use sfiler F.111 piongiin;! uotiblng cirn comipare wiih Itili draugbt 19 lilbt, and ani ardlnary tesa will cultivate 11lto
icrcU once, for two anaia Utaeesooe end neruina day AppIy, Mpalpud, te te Patentec.V17l

]PROTVINIAL

or Tuir

AGIRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
0F UPPER CANADA,

TO BE HIELD AT LONDON,
0.1

18th to 22nd September, 1865.
P ERSO1SS luicuding ta exhItbIt viii pleon. take notice tat te

entruee of articles ln thte reetve clisuff muai te madeseith
tha Sèczetaxy ai Toronto, on or beore tLe zmundentue dateoi
'ri.:-

fforses, Ca&ill, .
0
beep, Swine, 1'oultry, ou or beforo SatQbora,

August. 1.lt
Grain, Fltld Boots, and otbcr Paia 1roduct, Agrlcultural fin-

plicint, llachluery and Ilanufactures generall', on or befors
,satunlas', Auguai, 2iit.

florticultural Produits. Laies' woek, the Fine Arts, &c., on or
belote ealurda>', Sepiambar Dits.

l'rize Liaisa and B1*3k Forma, for malclug tho enSil ripous, eu
bc obtaine,! of the S -crelsatu of ail Agrscultural Societies Sud
Mecianics' Instituies tbrougbont the l'rovtmo

C17E TBZOYSON',

Toronto, August 1, 1855. SaTa.15.4i f

BIERLI[N MONTllILY MAREET 1

T b lMartl for theo sale of Cattit,, b2sorp, uirand
T Fualm PIsdico Ereol>,Ief bu h-Id on îeNvFi

Gsuor.%],
ON THURSDAYT, SEPTMBER Mt, 1805,

viien l1rezuums, amçuing lu the aeggregato te 150, wll bo
awardcd fur boit Ciio, Shcep, anld Butter c:LilIted

»- For partlcu!ars se Ilanwdlill

Beorlini, Augut, 1905.

11UGO RAZ

V216-al,

STRAIFORD QIUARTERLY CAIlLE FAlI,
F Olt the Salo of IIOISFS, C.%TrLE, SICEP, and othtr Farmn

Stock sud Ilro'uro
Tuue Conîîntleo beg to oti'> Fàrmgn' Catie, nud I'ro<iuce
I)ea'ctbIat tl.o next Quarier>' }'ar w Il bo liuld lu Strniford,
C. W.n Tijurpday, -11 ls euiber, undt Thurednv,.th1 Demiet.
T.l Il. FULLEiI, ScretaryI . SiebChairaa,.

FLAX SOUTOHING MAGMINERY,
WITIH MALLOIZV'd l'AiENT BRlEAKC,

17O0It 'S ALE 0ON TIME1ý. L
AI'l'h.Y To

32.17-2t~
J. a TA ALOR,

Losdo, a1 W.

"»Ballon SOLWAY2"
rr PfnPieBl BARON SLWAY vrIl be olfe1a for

1801, and ta fouir yeari oid. lHe Ls talion four 1lirai Prime ai
Provincl xxhibltlong, aud lu 183 t0k the dîpiotu fr thé bteA

Dorliamullofasuyage. leIoabasoc lleicdn
izbers 6 BulXl Celves et bis gît wtll Le offtnd for 8"e

JOHN 54B1L
Edmontoa, sept. 1, lu&6 V1.17-lt

DAIRY PACKED BUTTER.

DODGSON, SHELDTS & C0.
W ,ILL be prepared dui:ugtbe oolg sesou ta p2Y the 3u1gliest

ma.rket price for iissy quantlty or reaill'

<iHuOICE DAIRY EIJTTEIR,

Psckcd citer li September, and deliverodl at tbeir Egtabllabmet,

Cor. Yonge ad Temperauce Sta,
TOROYTO.

MORIETON LDGE
OUIELPKW, CAWIrA WT

6th .ANNTJTAL SALE 0F
PURE BER

SHORT-IIORNED AND HIEREFORD CH¶'LE,
Ootswold, Bont hdown and lei oefter Ram,

BERXSIIIRE PIGS, AYLESBUY DUORS AN])
DORKING FOWLS.

WI K1NOWLIS bas reelwl Isructions front 7redeick Wm.
8on~ s cflosa lm&% o Ge, loph faADA& West, £0

SE" à*N writhout resserve,

On Wednoady, thse 4th day of Octoberi
À choe asisetion 0f aibout 23 head of Youal Bas,< ce" ad

boraM ad ileurefoai Catte.. bred frolu nomfeof tiso most
nowhonabla aud Wcal-kowu borde or the day.

.Jaa vdt b. offèeg about 40 magtutcaut Sheuxling and cls
Ranis, csinaltig f Fuil.llooded4.aoiuUsb@ n

and UÀietemg la fine condition, large rixe, good quality, sud
well wooliod, Soe byth lb.Plze Rams, and about 20 prime youiitt

DubiUre Pige (Boars &ait Sor) of ihe purest blood.
Maiux-Under $25, cash; $25 t0 $100, 3 mentbe; cvr $100I

6 menthe' crédit on apprarsdt endormit notSe% If raquired.
Sale te commence, with Figeand Poultr>', a 10 a.m? Luncheou

a112. Sal roed prompti>'ail p.m.
Cataloguas, wiih Pedigrees IM4 otber latclm a oa on

application ta s NXE
Or or Ma. Ni S Y ,

Tan CaiIAD FÂana la piuisO and pubîlalcO on the lai and
151h of "ehi month, by Gnoms flaowur, Proprictar, ai lias OMc,
Ne. 2Oand 2SKins Steai EA, Torontot,U. C %bore &Hlcommu.
nlcations t«r the. paper muab Sa dred.

ar Subecripion Prie $1 per aunues, (PoriAca Ftis,) pyblé
in advauoe. Boutad volumes for 1864 unay e ladt for ZSI.1O.
SubacrIbets; may ailLer bWaln.Wth No. 1, MScivIng the back Nu.
for IMU. or, wlhh the ornt No. for 1865. No subaeiptlona re.
cairsO for lacs th=a a year, aud a&H commence wlth the Oita
nuruber fo L epcIe AalI

roml Ca?= foer................ IMrr flou.Lsa
osnes Emmas» Consa ft,........... StizmT DolLana.

Toàgmlcltux"Soclelles ordantaimUtLan 115 copieo, the0 ÉÎMSi
viii b. sont al, SMli Cases

asCoAN&»s IPARMi Préents a flrum.c =M.Dlm fur Agolcultu.
rai Adverlamenta Ter=fa of advsrualng 20 ost ai er lino çA
spaceocupid, aSci lna.utloun Inch spâce boing 12a ti
lin.s. No0 adverusoment charged leu tht $2, boing t= li o f

Cummanscleon ce àoWW auW nîeme an, lcv1lhmd addnsd
ta "2%8 MUW «tAs Osuma Itsoe Il Md ail 04M n 1t»h
"epu m I le @Mt saxiiBôEGBlOI

22


